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heaver, the now .famous singer with Mr. Sunday, and
also Mr. Alexander, the equally famous Binger with
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, are both Tennesseans. Both
were reared, we believe, in East Tennessee.
♦♦♦
— It was certainly an Ideal Easter day In these
parts— bright, balm y and beautiful— Just such a
day aB befitted the occasion it was supposed to
commemorate, the resurrection o f our Lord.
It
put ozone In the lungs, Iron In the blood, gladness
In the bones, and set the jo y bells o f the heart to
ringing a hallelujah chorus.

— The New Y o rk Christian Advocate says that a
woman o f 96 years o f age who never traveled far
ther than she could walk, bas just died. She had
never taken a ride in a trolley car or on a steam
railway. In her younger days she had often walked
to New Y o rk from her home In Connecticut, a dis
tance o f about thirty miles. This was the extent
o f her adventures In the b ig world. Recently she
had been picked up on the road by frien dly automoblllsts, and expressed he'rself as delighted by
the new method o f travel.
♦-M -

AS W E STAND A P R IL 3.

— According to the Baptist Commonwealth, In', Please remember the figures below change each week.
the States south o f Mason and Dixon’s line, there
Receipts since May 1, 1914, to present time:
are few er saloons by about seventeen hundred than
Foreign Missions ............................... $10,230 24
In the one city o f Chicago; and In thirty-six entire
Home Missions .........../ ................
6,386 62 ■
States there are few er saloons than In the one city
Amount asked from Tennessee:
o f New York. In these mighty strongholds K in g
Foreign Missions .............|................$36,000 00
Alcohol is m aking hiB last stand in America.
Home Missions .................................. 27,500 00
—A bill legalizing the manufacture and sale of
beer was Introduced in the House of Representatives
last week, but It wns defeated on a second reading by
a vote o f 87 to 4. The Locker Bill, however, to pre
vent the sale o f liquor In clubs wns pussed by a vote
o f 70 to 17 In tlio House and 24 to 8 In the Senate.
This Legislature is certainly doing well along temliernnce lines. A ll honor to It!
________
-t-M - __________ __________ ___
—The Baptist Courier announces the loss of $7,000 in
two years by subscribers who order their paper dis
continued without paying balance due on subscription.
Thu Christian Index says that it has lost more than
that. What kind of Baptists do they have in South
Carolina and Georgia T— Baptist and Reflector. The
same kind you have up in Tennessee, except more of
them. I f you do not believe it, look at your books and
sec.—Christian Index. On examination of our books,
wo find that you are right about it, at least to some
extent. Wo are glad, however, that there are not as
many of them as in Georgia and South Carolina.
-M -f
— Many people probably wondered, as we have, what
had become of Evan Roberts, who was the leader of the
great Welsh revival some eight or ten yen rs ago. In a
letter recently published, he states that he lias been
in the home of Borne friends nearly eight years doing
somo special work, which he does not name. He says:
“ In these seven years I have been a spirit bond-slave
of God. No other path has been possible.” Mr. Rob
erts does not say what this path has been. I t is pre
sumed, however, that he has been engaged in studying
so as to prepare himself more thoroughly for the work
of the ministry.
♦ 4 -f
— A convention was held at Chattanooga on
A pril 2nd and 3rd to consider the building o f a
road to be known as the Dixie p igh w ay from Chi
cago to Miami, Fla. Tw o routes are proposed—
Chicago, Indianapolis, Louisville, Nashville, Chat
tanooga, Atlanta, Miami, and Chicago, Indianapo
lis, Cincinnati, Lexington, Chattanooga, Savannah,
Miami. The convention was largely attended, In
cluding the Governors or their personal represen
tatives o f the seven States through which the high
way w ill pass, or lp proposed to pass— Illinois, In
diana, Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, , Georgia and
Florida. Th ere was great rivalry between the ad
vocates o f . the different routes.
Fin ally It was
a greed 'th at the location qf the highway should be
le ft to a commission o f fourteen, two to be ap
pointed by each o f the Governors o f the States
named above. It is believed that this highway w ill
not only furnish a road for travel on business or
on pleasure, but w ill be a bond o f union between
the N orth and the South, bringing the tw o sections
closer together and enabling them to know each
other better. K now ing each other better, they w ill
appreciate each other more.
The world every
w here except Just now In Europe is getting closer
together.
Is It gettin g closer to GodT
L et us
hope so.

V v '•

*

(New Series Vol. 35, No. 34
— The station master o f the East India Railway
had been given strict orders not to do anything out
of the ordinary without authority from the super
intendent. This accounts for his sending the fol
lowing telegram: ‘‘Superintendent’s Office, Calcutta:
T iger on platform eating conductor. W ire instruc
tions.’’
4-M— The m atter o f interpreting laws is much like
the story o f the little boy who was told by his
teacher to read something from the primer. The
boy read as follow s:
“ This is a warm doughnut. Step on It.”
“ Why, Johnnie,’’ said the teacher, “ that can't
be right. L e t me see your book.”
This is what he found:
“ This Is a worm ; do not step on It.’ ’
-M-4-

— The hostess asked the solid man o f her guest
list to take a talkative young woman in to dinner. The
girl did her best to keep up the conversation, rang
ing from the weather to the war. Only onoe did
Amount to be secured by A pril 30, 1915:
the solid man desert the unfailing affirmative, and
Foreign M is s io n s .................
$25,769 76
that was when she asked, “ Do you like Beethoven’s
Home Missions .................................. 21,113 48
works?”
_■ u
y ;.H
Total . . . ' , ..................... .......... $46,883 24
“ Never visited them,” he replied. “ What does he*
S tate M ission R ecord fob T h is C onvention Y eah.
manufacture?” — Ex.
Amount asked f o r ............................ $38,000 00
4-f-f
. Amount received since Nov.1, 1914..
5,131 57
— The follow in g dream o f Peter Rosegger, a
Amount1yet to be gotten .............. . 32,868 43
w ell known Austrian story-teller. Is going the
rounds: The Alm ighty addressed Moses. “ W hat
W a it in g N erve R a c k in g !
have you given the people?” “ The law.” “ W hat
I have often wondered how a man doomed to die
have they made o f It? ” “ Sin.” . “ Napoleon, what
on a certain day at a certain hour could stand the
have you given the people?”
“ Glory.”
“ W hat
nerve strain. It seems to me that all such would
have
they
made
o
f
It?”
“
Shame.”
“
Christ,
what
go mad. I used to wonder why our general secre
have you given the p eople?"
“ Peace.”
“ What
taries seemed to age faster than other men. I know
have they made o f it ? " H e was silent, but cov
now; It is the suspense o f helpless waiting. There
ered His face with His pierced, hands and wept.
is no information coming in as to how the work o f
A las! too true.
securing our apportionment goes, on the field. There
♦♦♦
Is nothing else that I can now do. I have sent let
— The story is told o f n white minister who, after
ters and tracts to all the pastors and to 5,000 lay
conducting services in a colored church, asked an
men. The matter Is in their hands.
old deacon to lend the congregation in prayer.
In
O ur N eeds L ook L arge .
great fervor and profoud sincerity the brother In
black thus prayed for the brother In white: “ O Lord,
W e need $46,883.24 for Home and Foreign Missions.
gib him de eyes o f de eagle, dat he may spy sin afar
The whole South expects Tennessee Baptists to give
this amount yet before our booK$ close fo r this Con off. Put his hands to de gospel plow. T ie his tongue
to de line ob truth. Nall his ear to de gospel pole.
vention year. The missionaries on both the Home
Bow his head way down, twist his knees in some lone
and Foreign fields expect it of us. The Boards at
some, dark and narrow valley, where prayer Is much
Richmond and Atlanta expect it.
wanted to be made. 'Noint him wld dd kerosense lie
T h e T im e Is S hort .
o f sulvntiou and den sot him on Are!”
Just three weeks remain In which to secure this
♦ ♦♦
large sum. How we have sinned to wait until this
— Macauly was exceedingly quick at rhyming, and
late hour to do what we could have done the first
one day after dinner challenged anyone to give him
month o f the Convention year i f lire had tried!. Every
two words to which he was to find others to rhyme
pastor and layman In the State ought to ask earnest within three minutes. A lady gave him “ Tlmbucly, “ Am I In any way to blame?" A t the ne\t serv too” and “ missionary,” both very difficult words for
ice In each church the church ought to perform Its
rhyming, but the poet and historian was equal to
duty In the matter.
the task, for within the prescribed time he had
J. W. GILLON.
written:
“ I would I were a Cassowary
Upon the plains o f Tlmbuctoo;
— The Standurd tells the following interesting story:
I vow I ’d eat a missionary.
,(Dr. J. B. Jeter nud„Dr. John A. Urondus were once
Skin and bones and hymn-book, too.”
scheduled to spouk at a religious convention at Rich
mond, V11. Dr. Jeter made the first address upon the ___ __________
♦ ♦ ♦ .. .
— A famous prohibition advocate arriving In the
sacrifice o f Christ, taking Ills text from John 3:10.
middle o f the afternoon in the city where he was
He delivered u mighty discourse, but it called forth
little interest and no enthusiasm. Dr. Broadus then to lecture, and beln^ very weary from travel, de
told o f a little boat lightly moored at the side o f the cided to take a little nap to refresh him self for
river. A dog junqied on, and while gamboling about his work a few hours later. H e neglected to noti
the boat became loosened and floated out Into the fy the hotel clerk to call him at a certain time,
stream. Soon.lt moved faster and faster— it was ap- and when he awakened he was horrified to see
prouchlng the falls— and the frightened dog went that It was half past tw elve o’clock at night. Mean
from side to side, yelping In terror. Along flew the while two thousand people had waited fo r his ap
boat, passing rocks, trees and points o f land, rapidly pearance, but when It became evident the lecturer
nearing the tremeudous fqlls, the dog howling pit would not come the audience was dismissed. Com
eously. A ll at once Dr. BrtDkdus, noticing the strained menting oq this Incident, the Christian 'Advocate
uttentlon o f the audience, stopi>ed short, and then adds: “ Prohibitionists are not often caught nap
said: ‘Sly good friends, are you not ashamed to be ping, and this mischance w ill doubtless be made
so worked up over the fate o f a dog which could, in the text o f numerous facetious remarks by the en
the le ft event, probably swim ashore, and yet sit here emy. Going to sleep in advance o f a heavy en
with indifferent looks and feelings while Dr. Jeter gagement Is a valuable preparation fo r service,
bas been portraying to you the tragedy o f the world?’ ”
but it ought not to be carried too far.
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Child o f M y lore, lenn hnrd,
And let Me feel the pressure o f thy cnre,
I know thy burden, child. I shaped It;
Poised It In Mine own hnnd; mnde no proportion
In ltsw elgh t to thine unnidcd strength.
For even ns I Inld It on, I snld,
“ I shall be near, and while she leans on Me,
This burden shnll be Mine, not hers;
80 shnll'T lteep My elilld within the circling arms
O f My own love.” Here lay It down, nor fear
T o Impose It on a shoulder which upholds
The government o f worlds. Y et closer come:
Thou art not near enough. I would embrace thy care
So I might feel My child reposing on My breast
Thou lovest Me? I knew It. Doubt not then;
B u t loving Me, lenn hard.
—------- o----------

seclusion In Cnrdlngton, and then in 1707, he made a
now. J beg pardon fo r this delay.
brief visit to England. In 1709, he was again on the
Th at we may the better understand this ques
Continent, and remained nhroad fo r a little over a
tion we call attention to some antecedents.
In
year, studying various charitable Institutions.
On
England, Baptists were divided into General and
February 8, 1773, he was appointed high sheriff of
Particular Baptists, the General Baptists being
Bedfordshire. In order to qualify for tills appoint Arminlan, and Particulars Calvinistlc in doctrine.
ment It was necessary for him to produce a certlflOn com ing tn this nnuntiy - W h nrniPTm and p j^:~
cnto declaring that hc-bnd-pnrtflKCh o f tne liommunlon
tlcular Baptists associated and called themselves
In nn Anglican church within a reasonable period.
"R e g u la r Baptists.”
E veryth in g remained thus
Howard, lmwever, was n Dissenter. He despised such
until George W hitfield, an Episcopalian minister
contemptible methods o f sustaining the interests of
o f England, and who afterw ard became the foun
the church. Ills father had been appointed to an
der o f CalvlnlBttc Methodists, made a visit to this
office, and declined to qnnllfy, nnd was obliged to
country, and under his ministry, In 1740, a most
pny a fine; the younger Howard would not decline
wonderful revival sprang up. T h e whole country
the office, nnd would not pny the fine. H e accepted
was brought under Its Influence. T h e tide caught
the position, determined to contest to the bitter end
mqny o f the Baptists and they w ere being swept
any suit which might he brought against him for
Ot^f with the current o f this great revival wave.
THE FAMOUS JOHNS OF CHRISTENDOM. breaking the law. He wnltod with deep Interest to Some, however, o f the sturdy old brethren oppos
learn what course the authorities might pursue; but,
ed such spasmodic excitem ent and filed their ob
to his gratification,' he was not prosecuted. A fter the
JOHN HOWARD, P H IL A N T H R O P IS T AND PRISO N
jection in no uncertain way. From this many who
nsslzes were over, he visited the prison in Bedford
REFORMER.
had been caught by the revival spirit withdrew
to learn the conditions o f Its Inmates. This wns the
By Robert Stuart MncArthur.
ahd maintained a separate existence and called
prison In which the great John Buu.vun, for more than
themselves Separates, or Separate Baptists. This
X.
twelve years had l»een a prisoner, nnd In which lie
state o f affairs continued until 1878, when the
Elizabeth Fry and John Howard were widely known
wrote his Immortal “ Pilgrim ’s Progress.”
Howard
two bodies united In Virginia.
Semple describes
.throughout the world ns philanthropists and prison
found everything In this prison really shocking; It
thus:
reformers. She was l>om May 21, 1780, at Earlham,
was dnrk, filthy, nnd truly loathsome. It appealed
“ The com m ittee appointed to consider the terms
Norfolk. England, and was the daughter o f John Gur to all the nobler instincts o f his humanity to remove
o f union with our Regular brethren reported that
ney, a banker o f Norwich. When only fifteen years
the horrid evils which abounded. The sufferings which
they conceive the manner in which the Regular
o f age. she became deeply Interested In the condition
he endured and witnessed during his own brief con
Baptist confession o f faith has been received by a
o f prisoners at Norwich. A t the age o f 20 she was
finement ns a prisoner o f war, remained in Ills mind.
form er Association is the ground w ork fo r such
married to Joseph Fry, a wealthy London merchant.. In the providence o f God, his own experience stimu
union.”
In 1S09. at the funeral service of her father, she spoke
lated him to remove the abuses nnd miseries o f others.
The report o f the com m ittee w b b received with
for the first time in public; and soon she was recog Prlmnrlly, he was determined to Improve the prisons
the follow in g explanation:
nized as a minister among the friends. In 1813, she
under his own charge. H e attempted to induce the
gave her attention to the women prisoners at New
“ To prevent the confosslon o f faith from usurp
magistrates at least to remedy the more obvious evils
gate: in 1817. she formed an association fo r the Im o f these prisons. They demanded o f him a precedent;
ing a tyrannical power over the conscience of
provement o f these unfortunates, and greatly bet thus challenged, Howard at once determined to make
any, we do not mean that every person Is bound
tered their material and moral conditions. She also
to a strict observance o f everything therein con
a tour o f Inspection.
secured a movement on the part o f the Government In
tained; yet that It holds forth the gssentlal truths
C areer A s P hi son R eformer. “
the interest o f the convicts during their transportation
Howard now begins his career ns a reformer o f • o f the gospel, and that the doctrine o f salvation
to New South Wales. Later she traveled throughout
by Christ and free, unmerited grace alone ought
abuses in prisons, a career which has mnde Ills name
all England and founded many prison associations.
to be believed by every Christian and maintained
a household word throughout the civilized world.
Her influence was extended to the continent o f Europe
by every minister o f the gospel. Upon these terms
He investigated the prisons In almost every large
and greatly contributed to the improvement o f prisons
wo are united, and desire hereafter that the
city In Europe, nnd he 8|>ent more than $150,000 of
in every country. She wrote, also, several works
his own fortune in his self-sacrificing labors. He - names R egular and Separate be burled in obliv
which still more widely extended her Influence—In discovered that the evils which be found In Bedford ion, and that, from henceforth, wo shall be knov^n
many lands. She was a woman o f sweet temper, o f
by the name o f the United Baptist Churches o f
shire were general In England and on the Continent;
great tenderness o f heart, and with a wide knowledge he strove earnestly, i f possible, to discover the true
Christ in V irginia.” — Semple’s H istory o f V ir
_of Scripture. Her dominant maxim w as: “Charity to
ginia Baptists, p. 101.
remedy for existing evils. In two Journeys, he visited
soul is the soul o f charity.”
(T h e confession referred to was evidently the
most o f the Jails in England, nnd acquired n large
E a r l ie r Y e a r s o f J o h n H o w a r d .
Philadelphia Confession o f Faith.)
mass o f information, which he laid before the House
o f Commons, In March, 1774. This wns really the
The next year, 1788, they united in North Caro
' But at present we are especially concerned with
lina. Burkitt and Read describes thus:
beginning o f prison reform in England. The influence
the life and work of John Howard. H e Is assuredly
one o f the most eminent o f modern Christian philan o f John Howard is felt to this hour on the Continent
“ It was the opinion o f this Association (K eh u thropists. H e was born at Hackney, England, Sep o f Europe nnd throughout nil America. Howard As k ee) that those bars which heretofore subsisted
sociations throughout the world show the extent nnd
tember 2, 17215. His education was received In private
between the Baptists amongst us, form erly called
schools at Hertford and London.
His father ap endurance of Ills fame. WJtli the passing o f the
Regulars and Separates, be taken down, and a
prenticed him to wholesale grocers in London; but his years, he became more nnd more devoted to his bene general union and communion take place accord
ficent aims. Repeatedly he traveled over Great Britain,
father died In 1742, when the son was about eighteen
ing to the terms proposed at Brother Joshua F ree
nnd finally to almost every part o f Europe.
He
years o f age. and left the son a handsome property.
man’s, in Bertie County, May, 1786; and that the
visited the most loathsome dungeons, nnd personally
H e at once secured his release from his apprenticeship,
names Regular and Separate be burled In ob liv
relieved the most wretched prisoners. He waged a
and. as his health was poor, he made a tour in France
ion, and that we should bo henceforth known to
most terrific fight with plagues In almost every form,
and Italy. On his return from the continental trip,
the world by the name o f the United Baptists.”—
ami in every country. He repeatedly risked his life
he settled at Stoke Newington; bis landlady was a
Burkitt and Read’s History o f Kehukee Associa
widow named Doldore. Here he suffered from a seri by visiting fever-stricken hospitals nnd plague-ridden
tion, p. 98.
ous illness; and out o f gratitude for her gentle min prisons.
They adopted an abbreviated form or digest o f
istries to him, be married her. although she was fiftyW e now are occasionally shocked by the evils which
the Philadelphia Confession o f Faith.
we discover1 In prisons; even In our own land, but it
three and he was only twenty-five. He believed that
The Union was not consummated In Kentucky
she saved bis life, and that he could best show her
Is almost Impossible to conceive the horrible condi until the second Saturday In October, 1801. The
tions which confronted Howard nearly a hundred terms o f agreement wore about the same as those
his gratitude by making her his wife. She lived only
three years after the marriage, enjoying the wealth
nnd fifty years ngo. The fee-system In the Jails o f
adopted in V irgin ia and North Carolina, with this
o f love In her-husband's noble heart
his own county nnd in adjoining counties, were enor
exception: to conciliate those Inclined to Arm inBeing now freed from his marital obligations, and mous evils. He strove to find a precedent for paying
lanism they inserted this clause: “ The preaching
the great earthquake In Lisbon having occurred, he salaries to the Jailers o f Bedford. In this connec Christ tasted death for every man, shall be no
determined to visit that city with the hope o f al tion, he visited the county Jails In England, Ireland,
bar to communion.”
Upon this agreem ent Spen
nnd Scotland. H e found that the rooms were often
leviating the miseries caused by this disaster. The
cer says:
underground nnd damp; thnt, as a rule, they were
vessel In which he was a passenger was captured by
"T h e distinguishing appellatives, R egu lar and
gloomy nnd filthy, and, In one case, at least, he found
a French privateer, and all the passengers were thrown
Separate w ere dropped, and all the Baptists in
thnt
the
common
sewer
o
f
tlip
city
ran
directly
under
Into prison at Brest; later they were removed to the
Kentucky took the name United BaiitIats.'V--Spen- ,
the prison, nnd was uncovered. The bedding In most
Interior, and he was i>ermltted to return to England
cer’s H istory o f Kentucky Baptists, Vol. 1, pp. 646
o
f
the
prisons
was
straw,
and
the
food
furnished
the
to negotiate an exchange for himself. In this attempt
and 647.
he was successful; he retired to a small estate which prisoners wus unwholesome and insufficient. JailFrom this tim e on all the Baptists in the South
fever und smallpox, In their most virulent forms,
he possessed at Cnrdlngton, near Bedford. There, In
and
Southwest were known as United Baptiste, un
were common diseases. A great English philanthrop
1768, he married Henrietta Leeds. It is stated that
til the causes which brought about thi? appella
ist,
recently
visiting
In
America,
declared
that
the
he stipulated with her before marriage that “ In all
tion had ceased to exist. In fact, many still con
only remedy fo r the evils o f Sing Sing Prison, in the
things In which there slfould be a difference o f opinion
tinue the use o f this prefix. T o illustrate, It was
Stnte
o
f
New
York,
would
be
a
fire
which
should
enbetween them, his voice should rule.” H e was also,
seen on the title page o f the minutes o f Salem As
honored at this time by l>eing made n fellow of the tlrely consume jthe wretched pluce. How mnch worse
sociation o f Middle Tennessee until 1872, when
prisons
were
fn
Howard’s
day,
It
is
almost
Impossi
Royal Society. While living at Cnrdlngton, he busied
T. T. Eaton suggested that It be dropped, as the
ble to Imagine.
himself hy erecting schools and model cottages, and
causes which brought it about no longer existed.
(Continued next we^k.)
visiting and relieving the sick and the destitute. In
When 1 was pastor at Upton, Kentucky, some ten
-------0------ *
all his lubors o f benevolence he wus nobly assisted by
years ago, they headed all their minutes United
U N IT E D B A PTISTS.
his devoted wife. To his' greut sorrow, she died,
Baptists. Many yet keep It up. B. F. Riley, In hts
Murcb, 1706; with her death came a .loss o f Interest
I promised the editor last faU to prepare an
"H istory of the Baptists o f the Southern States,” p.
In the benevolent .occupations which hitherto had oc article on this question. Other things had claimed
351, has this to say: "Th e United Baptiste are found
cupied his time In Curdlngton. For a time, he lived In my attention and I overlooked the m atter until
In Alabama, Arkansas, Kentucky, Missouri and TenJ
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' nessee. There are in Alabama 702 members; in Ken
tucky 6,443 m em bers;' and in Tennessee 3,180 mem
bers.” This was written in 1898. They are more
numerous in the mountains o f Eastern Kentucky
and Tennessee than elsewhere. They are sound in doc— trine and strict in the adminlBtratto g o f The 'ord i
nances. They, as a rule, do not trouble themselves
much about missions, Sunday schools, etc. To shorten
that has gotten behind the procession. As to the
validity o f their ordinances, they are as regular
as we are.
J. H. GRIME.
Lebanon, Tenn.
----------o---------A B A P T IS T P A P E R .
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A N IN C ID E N T— A DOCTRINE.
By O C H ailey
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ere, and by request o f the deacons they took charge
o f tlle services for thirty minutes. Some six of

The approaching meeting o f the Southern Baplist Convention, which Is to assemble in Houston.
T exas. A Y ed n osd j«i^ 4a y - 18T-at-9t«fi-p;-niTrTOCHllB^the last time it met In Texas. And thereby hangs

the deac° n8 flP °ke briefly upon different Phases o f
^
work. It may be o f interest to know thatjthe
-C h a irm a a -«f ^-the Board o f DcaconB. M r ^ W . C.
Saunders, him self a charter member o f the church,

the tale. It was In 1894, I believe. The editor
and I were there. And It is concerning a thing

8tated that thls waB the greate8t ?ear ln ,the * ' 8'
tory o f the congregation. To God was given the

that happened In that meeting and what did or
...
. ‘ _
T , t .
1 ‘
did not come o f it, that I wish to say a word.

8 °.
- ,
In many respects this has been the greatest year
,
, , .
.
. ..
.
ln my ministry, for, after all, the first thought of
every mInIster Bbould bo the wlnnlng t0 chrIst of
the lo8t and tbe organlzatlon o f thoge who have
been won
W e are rejolclng ln the comlng o f R ev.
H v Hamilton as the assistant pastor. He has
fuU charge o f the muflIc ,n every department o t
the church» life and la aIa0 the -teaching pastor,”
w orklng especially among the young people. He
,g taklng flne bold upon the probiem8 o f thl8
church and is glvln g good acc0Unt o f him self ln
every way
Tim w riter can never forget the many friends o f
Tennessee. The loyal people o f Jackson are and
eVer w ill be dear to my heart; I rejoice in the
successful work which is going on there. Every
pastor and ex-pastor is under special obligations
to you, Mr. Editor, fo r the courtesies which you
are constantly extending-to your ministerial brethren.
H E R B E R T W H IT IN G V IR G IN ,
Roanoke, Va.
----------o--------- •
DR. H. H. HIBBS.

The Disciples (so they have decided to call
themselves, and so we may speak o f these good
people without danger of offense) sent a memorial
to our Convention, with a view to our getting
more into harmony, or, if possible, to unite. The
commission from their body presented a doctrinal
statement to our Convention as showing some doctrines about which It was supposed that we m ight
find means o f agreement and which they regarded
as fundamental.
That paper was read and became the property
o f the Convention. A committee was appointed,
I think, to prepare a reply. W hether Dr. T. T.
Eaton was that Chairman, or whether he introduced a resolution independently, I do not recall,
But the substance o f his resolution was to the following effect:
Let a delegation
of
competent
Greek scholars, not Baptists, meet and agree as to
what the New Testament teaches, and Baptists
would meet all the world on that platform. The
Convention adopted that resolution.

I have just read the letter from Bro. Burnett
in regard to the best plan the Baptists of Tennes
see should adopt to place our Baptist paper on a
successful basis. “ In a multitude o f counsel there
Is safety.” The follow ers o f Christ are compared
to an army with banners. Every State In the Un
ion has its separate State army, all battling for the
Lord’s cause. E very church In our Association is
an independent company, with its pastors and dea
cons as officers to keep It In line and step with
the command o f our great Captain.
Each Asso
ciation may represent a regim ent o f churches. A
number o f Associations may represent a brigade.
These brigades combined may represent a,corps or
division.
The whole State army moves forward
at the command o f their great Captain General,
the Son o f God, to battle fo r the principles of
righteousness. E very army has a flag. It Is car
And here comes the unique feature. When the
Whereas, Dr. H. H. Hlbbs has served Tennesried by companies, regiments and brigades. Sol Secretary, Dr. Lansing Burrows, sought that panessee C ollege with a spirit Ot faithfulness wordiers w ill die fo r their flag. The flag represents per to incorporate In his minutes, he could not find thy o f all commendation fo r three years past.
their government.
In battle, amid the roar o f
It. H e says he does not know how it got out o f
Be it resolved, That we express our apprecia
cannon, the bursting o f bombs and death-dealing ble possession.
H e supposes that he lent it to
tion o f him fo r his untiring and successful efforts
bullets, they w ill rally around the flag and follow
some editor or reporter to copy, with the serious
during these years and our affection fo r him as a
It to their death. T h e flag o f the Lord ’s army is Injunction to return It. But he does not rememman and brother, who has made his interests one
their weekly paper. It comes filled with the prog ber who might have obtained possession o f it.
with ours.
ress o f the army. It contains news from all over
Many wished to see It. And it would b e .a very
That we also put on record the debt o f the Tenthe entire State. It lias emblazoned on its week Interesting paper now. Tw o reasons make it so. nessee Baptists to him for his contributions to our
ly pages the undying principles promulgated by
It was understood by many present, whether cor- denominational life, and in making secure the futheir Captain General^ 7 It warns o f the dangers
rectly or not, I am not sure, that this was the first ture o f Tennessee College as an institution belong-,
ahead to be confronted and suggests movements
written declaration o f Xalth ever put forth b y th e— la g to the Baptists o f the Stale.
that w ill lead to victory. T h e paper-is therefore Disciples. I f so, It would be Interesting on that
That a copy o f these resolutions be spread on
Indispensable.
One splendidly edited paper In a account.
Again, since the question o f Christian
our minutes, and be published in the Baptist and
State, published at the capital o f the State, "con Union has assumed such live and significant atten- Reflector.
tending for the faith once for all delivered to the tion in these latter days, it would be interesting
JNO. W IL L IA M S ,
saints,” upholding and defending the principles
to show what changes may have been made among Secretary, Board o f Trustees o f Tennessee College,
embodied In the New Testament, and upon which
the Disciples.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., March 22, 1915.
Baptist churches are founded, ought to be and can
In conversation with Dr. J .M. Robertson, who
-------- o-------be made a great success. One paper to each State
was at that time editor o f the Baptist and ReflecWOODLAND PAR K B APTIST CHURCH,
Is enough. Each paper should be named after the tor, located at Chattanooga, and which combined
During the winter months the bad weather and small
State in which it is located, with the word Baptist, with the Baptist o f Memphis to make the present f ^
togcther hindered our work at Woodland Park to
added to the State. F o r instance. The Alabama
Baptist and Reflector, he said that if I would find Bome extent, but as we look at the swelling of the buds
Baptist, The Tennessee Baptist, The Georgia Bap a copy o f the Baptist Reflector o f the date follow - and
evjdence of life in the vegetable kingdom,
tist. The name, then, o f the paper w ill be the State ing the Convention at Dallas, we could find that
w<j are vcry grateful lo notc thc ncw ufe and spiritual
flag.
It should be carried by every company or
paper published in it. F o r he had copied it and actjvity our church is taking on. Our congregations are
church all over the State. Every member o f ev had It printed in his paper on his return to Chatta- im ^ ^ in g . We observed Missionary Day last Sunday.
ery church In the 8tate that can read should have
nooga.
a splendid program was rendered by the Sunday school,
this flag, his State paper. In his home. This paper
Now. since the Baptist and Reflector Is the sue- ,n whjch more than onc hundrcd were preficnt. The
should become the common property o f all the cessor to the Baptist Reflector, and I suppose has
pn,ached on “ Missions” at the morning hour, and
Baptists o f the State.
The power In a Baptist the flies o f that paper o f the date mentioned. I am at the c, obc of the Bervioe an offering wa8 taken, and‘
church is not lodged In Its officers, but In the mem asking if the editor cannot manage to find the copy ^ ^
^
we ^
^
much 8urprised, either,
bership o f the church. In the United States the o f that memorial from the Disciples and print it
thftn ,*25 wa8 raigcd for Missions, which was more
voice o f the people is said to be the voice o f God, In the Baptist and Reflector?
I hope it can be
Uian our apportionment. But we are truly glad for the
because the power o f the government was placed done. I f the office has no the file some denomland
tt„ ’our sister churches will come
In Its organization In the people. This principle
national library mu. have it Certainly the South^
^
1
order that Tenne88ee wU1 not
was caught up by Mr. Jefferson attending a Bap ern Baptist Theological Seminary has it. I f this f^ ombarra8gcd when wc go to the convention. We
tist Conference near M onticello as he witnessed
appeals
, « ^ this time.
a:__
uppeuio to
iu you,
juu, Brother Editor, I am sure that you h0pe to see our Boards come out . of » debt
them settle a question o f business by voting o f the can do a signal service to your brethren by findI
Q w McCLURE.
members, both men and women, the divine way. Ing and copying that memorial. And as we are
f
Chattanooga, lenn.
p
Therefore, as the power In a Baptist church is in to have the Convention again ln Texas a fter twenthe membership, the paper should be their paper. ty-one years, this would be a good tim e to publish
PO R T E R ’S P H IL A T H E A S .
They can Instruct their representatives to the State the lost paper ,
Ben Cox
Convention to purchase from Bro. E. E. F olk the
Plalnvlew, Texas.
y
0
Brother E. W. Porter is doing a glorious work as
Baptist and Reflector and employ him as Its edi
ONE Y E A R ’8 PA S T O R A T E .
teacher o f his class o f young ladles, numbering
tor or one o f Its editors, as It doubtless would be
. ..
... about one hundred. M any o f these young ladles
enlarged. W h ere is the money to come from ? Out
I feel quite sure that yoyr generous • P ir it w iU
trom llome at work ln Memphis. Bro.
o f the membership o f every Baptist church In the
rejoice with me at the result o f the first year o f
^
^ ^
^
Jo,n
a very cordial lnState. Tw enty-five or fifty cents from each read
my pastorate in Virginia. Last Sunday completed ^ , Bnd women whb come to Memphis
ing member o f a Baptist church In the State or
the first tw elve months o f my ministry here and £ * * « £ «
^
th(a c,a88> wblcb meet8 at Cen.
States would bring sufficient funds to establish a my deacons did a very gracious hlng. a» d In do- ^
^
gunday mornlng a t * . 80.
Baptist State paper on a firm basis. If, however,
Ing this gave inform ation to both the ®°“ greg
AU wh0 come w lll flnd a very cordial and congenadditional help should be required, let the Bap
tlon and myself.
Early Sunday morning they
“
here_
tist Sunday' School Board use some o f their mis took possession o f the Assistant Pastor s office and
^
0_______ _
sionary contributions toward aiding the establish
worked out some figures^ T o our Joy'It was_ found
closed a three-yeare’ pastorate of the
ment o f a Baptist paper In each o f the Southern
States. T h ere Is nothing visionary o r impractical
In these suggestions.
In this arrangement the
churches w ill own the paper. Denominational an
State pride would heep the flag floating. I hav
written these lines at a venture, on
BP“ r o f
s 1 .T n °»
not IncludIn U . - • * ^
moment, hoping some movement on this line m y ing the Home Department o f Cradle Roll.
The a. pastor. Correspondence 8
8
B BR00KS
be adopted.
cSAM UEL.
church was decorated with plants and cut flowBridgeport. Tenn.
BURRELL B. BROOKS.
Calhoun, Tenn.
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w ill all rally and do our best, we can come up to
Our Sunday School observed Missionary Day,
the Convention with our indebtedness decreased
March 28, with a nice program and offering Two
W ho can estimate the Importance o f April for
rather than increased over last year. Such rally
weeks previously our classes had pledged amounts
Foreign Missions this year? It Is a time when the
ing would be good fo r the pastors, fo r It does a
Insistent call o f our far oft fields should be heard
they would give, and when the day came offerings
man Immense good to throw him self into a situa
In every Southern Baptist Church, large or small,
were simply laid on the table by encli teacher. We
In city, town, villa ge or rural community. A ll can t tion with all h lB might. It would also bo good for
were nsked for $25, but found we had given $55. muei.
do something and all can add something to what the churches. It Is a great blessing to a church— ta_oup~deH*hfc— W b duu’t UTitq much to" our State
h » « « l rppHy honn rinna,. Vsir one time, le t us make' t o du Its UBSt.
pni>er about what we do and give, but w e are work
W ith the earnest hope that you may be able to
ing just the same.
a special effort in every church the order o f the
lead the Tennessee forces to a victory by the last
A word about our mlslonary program. Our music
day.
o f A pril, I am,
F aith fu lly yours,
Let us face the facts without flinching. They
was fine and recitations and. songs from Primaries
S PE N C E R T U N N E L L .
are simple and can be understood by every one. In
and Juniors much enjoyed. Each class participated
--------o-------order to have funds to pay fo r the year’s work,
in the exercises, resen din g with Bible quotations to
we must raise about $400,000 during A pril. This
RESOLUTIONS.
a missionary catechism. Then nn object lesson on
is about $100,000 more than we received during
In the going of Rev. W. J. Bolin, D.D., from Knox “ How Americans Spend Their Money” was instruc
last A pril. This increase Is needed to*'{O ver the
ville, Tenn., to Alexandria, La., wo, the Baptist Min tive and startling. Foreign Missions, taken as a busts
debt o f $68,000 brought over from last year, the
for expenditures for one year, was represented In
isters’ Conference of Knoxville, and the Baptists of
fallin g off o f $17,000 In receipts up to date this
Tennessee, loso one of our staunchest Baptists, strong Inches on a strip o f white, amount expended printed
year, and $16,000 increased expenditures on the est preachers and safest leaders. Dr. Bolin is a man on it. Comparisons o f amounts siunit for chewing
fields which has been necessary to keep the work .of splendid culture,- amiable disposition and high moral gum, picture shows, lace, millinery, confectionery.
from suffering.
character. No pastor in Knoxville has made a more hi si u fountain, Jewelry, tobacco, and liquors were
Can we make this increase under present con favorable impression upon the pastors’ conference of given. So rapidly did the white strips lengthen that
ditions?
W e can If we w ill.
It only requires
when millinery, Jewelry, tobacco and liquors were
the city than has W. J. Bolin.
thoughtful, prayerful effort In all our churches.
reached It was iwsltlvely astounding. And yet some
We commend him most heartily to the Baptists of
Every church knows or can find out what it gave
Alexandria, and of Louisiana, as a thorough Baptist, an folks say we sjiend too much money on Foreign Mis
to Foreign Missions last year before the last of
able preacher, a wise counselor, and a Christian gentle sions— they don’t lielleve it.
A pril, and what has already been given this year.
1 wish I da rod consume space to mention each num
man.
Then let the churches set to work definitely, not
We recommend that these resolutions bo spread on ber on our program. They were all good. But do
only to raise as much, but to make some Increase.
our minutes, a copy furnished the Baptist and He! •let me add that Miss Lera Ussery, in telling the story,
It w ill require earnest effort, and in some cases
flector, of Tennessee", and one to the Baptist Chronicle, "Keep My Money,” (ninny o f us have read that sweet
heroic self-denial, but it can be done. Few church
little book) did it so beautifully that she held the
of Louisiana.
WM. D. NOW LIN.
es gave so liberally last year that it w ill be impos
attention of nil, from tho tiniest tot in the Primary De
KnoxviUe, Tenn.
sible fo r them to do a little better this year.
partment, to the oldest member o f the Bible Class,
-------- o--------.
Brethren, le t’s do it!
It w ill greatly hearten
and 'many were seen brushing away tears as the
Last Wednesday night, March 31, ubout 7 o’clock,
our churches, send a th rill o f courage and enthu
story was so tenderly unfolded.
the
Baptist
church
house
at
Pinson,
Tenn.,
was
com
siasm through all our w ork at home, and call down
We are trying to train the children fo r Jesus.
pletely destroyed by fire, which originated in a ueurthe blessings o f God upon our people, if w e w ill,
S. T. M A X W E LL, Siiiwrintendeiit.
by dwelling. The organ and furniture o f the church
in His name, arouse ourselves to meet the call for
-------- o-------were
saved.
There
was
no
insurance.
This
leaves
a
Foreign Missions in this hour o f wonderfully en
This
finds
us
on
our
new field, and thus far we are
splendid band o f i>eople without a church home. Plans,
larged opportunity and responsibility.
ly e may
delighted. The people have been exceedingly nice to
however,
are
already
on
foot
for
the
erection
o
f
a
be profoundly sure that such an effort w ill not
new and better building, which we hope to have com us, and besides a bountiful pounding they have left
hinder any other cause, but w ill help everything
pleted in the near future. The writer has been pas nothing undono to make us hnppy. W eh av^liod twelve
that we are trying to accomplish.
tor o f this church atiout a year and a half. We ask additions already and more to follow. The Sunday
W . H . SM ITH.
Interest In the prayers o f God’s children that tile school attendance and congregations at the church ser
vices are Inrgo nnd appreciative. I littte<l „to leave
church may overcome the disaster and grow to greater
T H R E E SOLUTIONS.
things fo r theJLotd______ _______ ------- —1— ------------- Huntingdon for many reasons. God lias in that church
There is nq questlon that, on. account o f the
some of the best men and women He hns ever made,
J. G IL L IA M HUGHES.
war, there is great difficulty In raising money for
but the “ cloud” rested on this little city, and under
Jackson, Tenn.
our Foreign Mission w ork; but there is consider
God I am here for His glory. We are planning for a
-------- o-------able question as to who should bear the brunt o f
Home Missions! Attention! Only $4,820 raised by record-breaking collection for Home and Foreign Mis
that difficulty.
8. B. OGLE.
the
State of Tennessee for Home Missions. By this sions, Sunday, April 11.
One solution is to let the brunt o f it rest upon
Lawrencebrug, Tenn.
time
last
year
we
had
raised
$7,398.
The
men
in
the
our foreign missionaries, who have sacrificed home
-------O------ties and live in a land o f strangers. They are sup trenches in the war zones of Europe are sending their
I
am
holding
a
meeting
here. Fine prospects. The
scanty
earnings
home
to
Mission
Boards.
Shrely
dear
posed to receive a salary o f $600 a year. One
old Sunny Tennessee can raise her apportionment. Let church has called me as pastor. I am arranging my
solution o f our problem is to let those poorly-paid
every pastor take hold of this task with much earnest summer meetings. I f you want my help, write me.
men shoulder the load.
ness and prayer. There never was a more loyal and Last Suturday night 20 camo forward for prayer.
Another solution would be to put the burden o f
Crandell, Tenn.
r . h . SW IFT.
faithful band of men anywhere. We must not bo re
this difficulty on the Foreign Mission Board and
-------- o-------le t them borrow. O f course borrow ing money is sponsible for debt. This is the cause of our Master, and
I desire work as pastor in Tennessee. I refer you
E. L. ATWOOD.
especially hard Just now, and it m ight not be pos we must not fail.
to the Baptist and Reflector, who can give you any In
Brownsville, Tejin..
sible to borrow such a large sum. It is quite prob
formation you wish. Address me at Linden, Tenn.
-------o------able that this method would impair the credit o f
..
A. H. DICKSON.
our Board. But this is the second solution.
We observed Mission Day in our Sunday school yes
Waco, Texas.
The third solution is to distribute the difficulty
terday. The offering in the Sunday school was $750.10
-------- o-----o f raising the money among all the churches, and
for Home and Foreign Missions. The church will raise
let each man make the necessary sacrifice in order
Niota, Tenn. Pastor A. F. Green preached at both
the amount for the day to $1,000. We have a most
to give as much or, if possible, more than he gave
hours to large congregations. . Raised $30 for For
capable and consecrated superintendent, “ nd ho is
last year. This w ill not be very hard on any in surrounded by the most loyal and consecrated set of eign Missions. Have recently closed a great meeting,
dividual. because the amount Of each Individual’s teachers I ever saw anywhere. Our sections feel keen Brother W. J. Mahoney of Knoxville, preaching. God
g ift is relatively small. This is the fairest solu ly the depression of the times, and after a week of bless the Baptist and Reflector. I t is doing great good
tion. Unless this is done, either the Board w ill
earnest prayer and study, having first given ourselves in building up the kingdom. Tho pnstor wants every
have to im peril its credit, or the brunt o f the finan to the Lord, we counted it a privilege to give our pastor in the State to help him in putting the puper in
cial load w ill have to be borne by the already un money. The Lord bless you and our great paper.
every home. We can if we will only make tho effort.
derpaid and overworked missionaries.
Orlinda, Tenn.
W. R.-IVEY. Each readfer o f this article w ill help to deter
-------o------First church, Cleveland— Pastor S. P. W hite preach/
mine which solution o f this difficulty w ill be
eil in tho morning on “ Reasons for Rejoicing,” at
Dr.
H.
B.
Roller
and
myself
are
having
some
won
adopted.
R Y L A N D K N IG H T .
night on “ Plucking Up the Sycamine Trees.” Fine B.
derful meetings in the Central States, and are com
Y. P. U .; 320 In Sunday School; 07 In prayer-meeting.
ing South. Meeting with wonderful success. Many
Great day.
Morristown, Tenn., March 16, 1916.
are turning to Christ. W e pay our own way and ask
Rev. W m . Lunsford, D.D., Nashville, Tenn. Dear
a free-will offering at close. We have some open
Dr. Lunsford: I w rite to say to you that the For
Graysville—Pastor W. R. Grimsley preached in the
dates in April and May. I f you want a meeting write
eign Mission situation, It seems to me, demands
morning. Pastor-Evangelist .TflP D. Cecil, representing
Prof. R. C. Eddlns, Independence, Mo., for dates.
the attention o f every Baptist in Tennessee. Our
Baptist and Reflector, preached in afternoon. Un
R. C. B D D INS.
Foreign Board closed last Conventional year with
usual Sunday School. i$2.00 for Home and Foreign
Independence, Mo.
a debt o f $67,000. I understand that the collec
Missions.
*
tions this year are more than $30,000 short o f
To Any Pastorless Churches: Desiring to enter the
what they were at the same period last year. This
Cog Hill, Tenn.—Pastor D. F. Lillard preached Sat
pastoral work, I would bo glad to correspond with
is almost alarming.
Unless we rally, and do It
urday and Sunday to very large congregations; Good
churches needing a pastor. I would like to arrange a
speedily, that means a debt at the close o f this
8. 8. Collection taken for Foreign Missions. We are
year o f at least $10 0 ,000, which would almost be date for a trial service with any churph that is without
looking forward with interest to the visit o f Brother
a pastor, looking forward to a call to the pastorate. I
a calamity. Some debt, at times, is stimulating,
W. D. Hudgins the fourth Sunday in May.
but a debt lik e that would be overwhelm ing and
would like to arrange with some churches for evange
discouraging. The good thing about it, however,
listic services. Address me,
W. S. YARBROUGH.
Etowah, Tenn(.— Brother Cox preached two great
Lewisburg, Tenn., R R. 0.
Is that w e do not have to have such a debt. I f we
sermons. Large crowds. Two additions. 332 in S. S.
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1
NASHVILLE.
Seventh—Rev. W. M. Bragg preached at both hours
on “ 'r H‘ -Power-of -ffaith1u-and-uJcsu» thcStlVlotii* o fHis People." Good S. 8. Fine interest.
North Edgefield—Pastor J. A. Carmack preached on
“ Tho -Sign of the Prophet Jonah.” 210 in 8. S. The
yard’s Supper observed at* the cvpning hour.
Third—Pastor S. P. DoVault reported fine S. S. and
B. Y. P. U. Extra largo congregations, and everything
ready for the coming of Dr. Luther Little.
Belmont— Pastor preached oq Isa. 00:1-6, and John
,1:30. Best S. S. and congregations since present pas
torate began.
Judson 'Memorial—Pastor C. H. Cosby preached on
“ Our Fourth Milestone,” and “ Tho Still, Small Voice.”
01»crvcd Lord’s Supper in tho morning. Held Rally
Day service lost Sunday with 275 present.
fits t—Pnstor Allen Fort preached on “ Ignorance of
the Resurrection,” _nnd “ What tho Devil Docs and
Where Ho Is.” 278 in S. S. Splendid B. Y. P. U. Two
additions.
Central—Dr. Albert R. Bond preached at both hours.
Lord’s Supper observed. 202 in S. S.
Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “ I Know
that My Redeemer Livcth,” and “ The Resurrection of
a Soul.” 106 in S. S. 00 in B. Y. P. U. Observed the
lo rd ’s Supper in the morning.
Grace— Pnstor Crensman preached on “ Fearing God,”
nnd “ The Meaning and Message of Easter.” 230 in 6 . S.
Five received since last report.
South Side— Pastor preached o n “ Thc Resurrection of
Jesus,” and “ Tho Christian’s Roward.” Observed the
Lord’s Supper at morning hour.
Centennial—Pastor Chas. II. Bell preached on “ Obe
dience is Better than Sacrifice,” and “ Ye Must be Bom
Again.” Communion at morning hour. 130 in S. 8.
54 in B. Y. P. U. Juniors in chnrgo. One for baptism.
Franklin—Pastor_C,_JW; Knight preached on “ The
Fields White Unto Harvest,” and “ Retribution.” Bible
institute this week.
Grandview—Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on “ Death
~Uie Pledge o f a' Future Life,” and “ Seeking a Wife.”
Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Park Ave.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached on “ Soul
winning,” nnd “ Heeding the Cnll of God.
100 in S. S.
Rev. W . J. Mahoney is aiding us in a revival.
Ob
served the Lord’s Supper.
Lockeland—Poster J. E. Skinner preached on '‘Chris
tian Patriotism,” and “ The Reality of Sin.” Large S.
S. and B. Y. P. U. One for baptism. Revival in pro
gress. The pastor is preaching.
Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached on “ The Voice
of Sunrise,” and “ Nothing, Morning, Master.” Fine
congregations.
Gallatin—Pastor Woodcock preached on “ Why Arc
tho Wicked Punished?” nnd “ David’s Charge to Solo
mon.” 80 in S. S. 22 in B. Y. P. U. Rev. Jas. H.
Oakley of Whiteville, will^bcgin a scries of services with
us on Sundny, April 18.
KNOXVILLE.
Euclid A v e —Pastor W. E. Conner preached at night
on “ Ditching the Valley.” S. S. program and music by
Etowah quartette in the morning. 124 in S. S.
First— Pastor Len G. Broughton preached on “ The
Helping Hand,” and “ The Mission of tho Church.” 450
in S. S. One by letter. The pastor’s first Sunday with
us.
Beaumont—Pastor D. W. Lindsay preached on “ The
Resurrection,” nnd “Job’s Solicitude for the Spiritual
Well-being of His Children.” 110 in S. S. Good con
gregations.
Riverftew—Pnstor J. A. Hilling preached on “ Pres
ent Rest,” and Heb. 4:3. 117 in S. S. Two baptized.
Two by letter.
*
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on “ The
Parents’ Responsibilities,” and “ Jesus the Friend.” 158
in 8. S. •Good day.
Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preached
on "Seeking God’s W ill,” and “ Faithful In the Face of
Death." 130 in 8. S.
Bright Hope—Pastor J. L. Edingtorf*prcached on A
Visit to the Empty Tomb," and "A Greater Vision of
Christ.” 83 in S. S. One by letter. Good day.
Island H o m e — Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ Three
New Worlds," and “ How God Trusts Men.”
Gillespie Ave.—Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on
“ Ground o f the Judgment,",and “ Soul Rejected.” 224 in
S. S. Three by letter.
Grove City—Pastor O. T. King preached on “ A Visit
to the Empty Tomb,” and “ The Deceiver.” One bap
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tized. One by letter.
,
Mountain View—Pastor S. G. WellB preached on “ The
Grave that Was Never Filled,” and “ The Kiss of Truo
Love.” 308 in S. 8.
... Beavor- Ikun—Pastor J. P. Williams preached on
“ Unfnithfulness Something God Hates.” 84 in S. S.
Bell Ave.—Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on “ Our
Future,” and “ The True Priesthood.” 582 in S. S.
Mt. Harmony^—Pastor A. F. Green preached on “ Tho
Morning of*a New Life.” 59 in S. S. Good day.
Oakivood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “ The
Living Christ.” Young people had charge of the night
service. 162 in S. S.
Burlington—A. P. VanDuson, pastor. Rev. A. F.
Mnhnn preached on “ The Home of the Saved,” and
“ The Prodigal Son.” 169 in S. S. Twelve for baptism.
Two by letter. Meeting continues with good interest.
Deadcrick Ave.—Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin preached on
“ God’s Plan for Financing the Kingdom,” and “ God so
Loved the World.” 815 in S. S. Three by letter.
Third Creek—Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on “ The
Other Side,” and “ The Lamb Slain.” Good B. Y. P. U.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ The Pow
er of Christ’s Death,” and “ The Young Man with a Purposc.” 218 in S. S. Splendid day.
Little Flat Creek—Pastor Sam A. Larcw preached on
“ Access to God,” and “ The Joy of Salvation.”
Bearden—Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “Laymen
Four-Square,” and “ The Watchman’s Message.” Sev
eral requests for prayer.
Union Valley—Pastor H. M. Grubb preached on “ The
Great Commission of Our Lord,” and “ M y Partner, and
Hell Enlarged.” 45 in. S. S. Great day; large congre
gations.
Broadway—Pastor H. C. Risner preached on “ The
Panama Beyond the Skies” Make your calling and
election sure.) Subject was for Knight Templars.
Service for young converts in evening. 473 in S. S.
Three baptized. One by letter. Great audiences.
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Calvary—Pastor Norris preached on “ Resurrection,”
and “ God Backs tho Right.” Fine audiences. 109 in
S. 8.
Central Aviv—Pnstor Hughes prcucluul on “-New Life,”
an3 ,‘Wi'sc and Unwise.” 50 in S. S. Fine congregations.
Central—Pastor Ben Cox preached on “ Risen with
Christ,” and “ Obedience.” One joined for baptism.
Four baptized at evening service. 322 in S. S.
First—Pastor Boone preached on “ The Crucifixion,”
and “ The New Birth.” 455 in S. S.
La Belle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis preached to good
congregations. Two by letter. 317 in S. S.
North Eveigreen—Pastor Fcrkins preached at both
hours. 26 in S. S.
Rowan Pastor 0. A. Utley preached on “Resurrec
tion,” nnd “ Calling on God.”
Seventh Street— Bro. A. M. Nicholson preached at
both hours to fine congregations. Fifteen professions.
One for baptism. Two by letter. 288 in S. S.
Temple— Pastor W. A. Gaugh preached to good con
gregations. 201 in S. 8.
Union Ave.— Pastor W , R. Farrow preached on “ The
Greatest Purpose,” and “ I Have Played the Fool.” One
profession, and joined fo r baptism. 2K) in S. S.
JACKSON.

First church— Pastor Luther Little conducted the
services at both hours. In the morning he had as
theme, “ The Resurrection,” and in the evening, “ One
Man and God.” Great d a y ; immense congregations.
Five additions to the church, 511 in Sunday School.
Second church— J. W. Dickens, pastor, preached on
“ Christ’s Resurrection;
Its Larger Meaning,” 'and
“The Christian’s Attitude Towards the World.” Great
d a y ; 321 in Sunday School; 2 additions to the church.
West Jackson church— Pastor J. W. Bearden
preached on “ Christ, the Glory o f Creation,” and
•‘.Mercies to Those Who Repent.”
145 in Sunday
S c h o o l 36 in B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.
CHATTANOOGA.
South Royal church— Pastor W. M. Couch preached
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor J. E. Merrell preached on on “ The Resurrection,” nnd “Justification.” 47 in
I Have Performed the Comntandment of the Lord,” ... Sunday.-Sehooli Good ® :'Y . 'P; XL— Fine day."
“ Takc Hocd W hat’ You TIear.” > Good S. S. Splendid
Walnut Avenue church— W alter Edwards, Pastor.
services.
Good Sunday School.
Chickamauga—Rev. W. N. Rose preached on “ Heaven”
Bemls— Pastor C. C. Morris preached in the morn
in the morning. Pastor. Baldwin preached on “ Happy
ing on “ The Resurrection,” in the evening, “ Soul In
In His Doing” in the evening. Fine congregations.
'
surance.” Tw o additions for baptism at night Sun
Woodland Park—Pastor McClure preached on “ Res
dny School, 15S.
---- :—
urrection,” and “ Sowing and Reaping.” Several for
Whiteville— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached at
ward for prayer, and one saved.at night. Good S. S. both hours to very large congregations. Tw o addi
and B. Y. P. U. House filled at night.
tions. Fine Sundny School, with an offering fo r Home
East Lake— Dr. E. E. Folk preached in the morning and Foreign Missions. Elected officers in the B. Y.
on “ Think on These Things.” Pastor Fuller preached P. U. with n fine crowd o f young people Delivered
at night on’ “-What W ill You Do With Jesus?" Two
diplomas to five members o f our church for the com
conversions since last report. Splendid day.
pleting the study In “Training in Church Member
Oak Grove—Pastor preached on “ Christian Citizen ship.” Interesting W. M. U. today (Monday) at 2:30,
ship,” and “ Law Enforcement.” One by letter. 147 in with a large crowd present Preached at M t Moriah
S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U.
at 3 p. ni. to a good crowd o f people One addition.
North Chattanooga—Rev. M. B. Buckley preached on Tho M t Moriah people will give a hen service Friday
“ Tho Risen Christ,” and “ Our Duty to Him.” Good night week,°«nch bringing n hen, selling It for Home
nnd Foreign Missions.
day. 63 in S. S.
Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “ The Res
••-4
1
urrection,” and “ The Danger Signal.” Two by letter.
First, Lenoir City—A. V. Plckern, pastor. 444 In
Sunday School. Roll call at morning service Read
147 in S. S.
East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on church covenant nnd observed Lord’s Supper. At
“ Tho Resurrection of Christ,” and “ Daclcly at Home.”
night pastor preached on Acts 8 :8— “ And there was
tnucH Joy in that city.” Large congregations; one
271 in S. 8 . One by restoration.
-------First—Pastor W. F. Powell preached on “ Tho Im addition.
Spring . Creek— G. A. Ogle, pastor. A bright and
mortal Brotherhood," and “ The Young Man’s Chance
beautiful dny Sundny. A very large audience. A deep
in Cliattanooga.” One for baptism. One baptized.
St. Elmo— Pastor George preached on “ The Resurrec spiritual service. Our congregations are increasing
tion and the Life.” “Dr. E. E. Folk preached at night and the church interest manifest. Mission collection
on “ Ohristian Altruism.” Good congregations and Sundny, $30. This is tho leading half-time church in
Ilnrrimnu— Pnstor M. C. Atcliley preached in the
splondid interest. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Bell Ave.—Rev. G. A. Chunn preached in tho morn morning on “ I f a Man Die Shall He Live Again?” and
ing on “ The Resurrection of Christ.”
The pastor ill tlie evening 011 “ Immortality of Memory.” 284 in
the country.
-------, '
preached at night. 140 in S. S. Fine congregations.
Highland Park—Dr. Potts in midst o f revival. Sun Sunday School. $113 fo r Home ami Foreign Missions
day was an excellent day. Dr. Potts preached on in Sunday School mission offering.

“ Things Worth Remembering,” and “ Why the Rich
Man Was Lost.” One addition. Two confessions. 310
in S. S. Excellent B. Y. P. U.
MEMPHIS.
Boulevard—Pastor, J. R. Hunt. Rev. R. W. Hooker
preached two very inspiring sermons on “ Methods in
Foreign Missions.” 07 in 8 . S. Two baptized.
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Iniow preached at both ser
vices. One for baptism. One by letter. Three bap
tized- 304 in S. S.
Brighton—Pastor W. M. DeLoach preached in the
morning to a large congregation. Obse-»ed the Lord’*
Supper.

Jucksboro— Rev. D. A. Webb, pnstor, preached In
(lie morning on “ The Resurrection of Jesus” and In
the evening on “ Saving Our Time.” 100 in Sunday
School. A good service at our church.
Antioch— Pastor W. M. Kuykendall preached at
both hours to good congregations. 84 in Sunday
Bchool; 50 in B. Y. P. U. More Interest manifested in
all the services than usuul.
Dayton (First)—ftev. E. A. Booth preached in the
morning, and Pastor R. D. Cecil at night. One by let-
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MISSION DIRECTORY. .
8tnte Convention nnd the State Mission
Board—J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treasurer
of the State Convention and the State
Mission Board, to whom all money
should be sent for all causes except
_
the Orphans’ Home.------'---------

AND

der care does not allow me to want
Three things necessary for the well
being o f sheep arc food, drink and a
safe resting-place. In time o f drouth,
or with a careless shepherd, life would
be sustained at the cost o f great effort.
_ W it h - the go o d -s hepherd pastures «BT
luxuriant are found that the sheep lie
down in them and waters so satisfying
that they simply become waters o f rest
ing places. Instead o f struggling for
life, life is restored by the good shep
herd. “ I came that they might have
life and that they may have it more
abundantly.”

Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blnkemore Ave., Nash
ville. Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home, CalII. M y Guide. Vs. 36-34.
lelidar Station, via L. A N. R- R.
Express pnckages should be sent to
In my pilgrimage the Lord is my
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew guide. H e leadeth me in paths o f
art.
righteousness—right wfiys or straight
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni paths. Name's sake. His honor gives
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treas me confidence in him. Valley o f the
urer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Carson and slvadow. David was accustomed to a
Newman College, address Dr. J. M.
country with deep gorges, gloomy and
Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for .dangerous ways, but with such a guide
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H. /dangers and difficulties did not per
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
turb him. Thy rod and staff. The
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
guide carried a staff to beat off the
Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., Financial
foe and for support when fatigued.
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
On my pilgrimage I shall reach my
communications should be addressee;
destination because the Lord is my
Gee. J. Burnett President, Murfrees guide.
boro, to whom all money should be
III. M y Host. Vs. s, &
sent
The Lord is my host H e prepared
- Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jen
a banquet for me. Life has its ene
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to
mies and conflicts, but does not lack
whom all funds and communications
for entertainment and pleasure.
No
should be directed.
fear intrudes in the home o f my royal
Sunday School Board— J. M. F rost D. host. .1 am honored there. M y head
D., Cor. Secy, Nashville, Tenn.; A.
he anoints and the cup he gives is one
U. Boone, D .D , Memphis, Tenn, Vice- o f exhilerating joy.
“ Goodness and
President for Tennessee.
mercy” are my attendants and follow
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
me. The Lord is such a hospitable and
D. D , Cor. Secy, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. inviting host that I have accepted his
E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, Tenn.,
invitation to live with him forever.
Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D .D , Cor. Secy, Richmond,
V a.; Rev. Wm. Lunsford, D .D , Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudgins,
Sunday School Superintendent o f the
State Mission Board, Estll! Springs,
Tenn., to whom all communications
should be sent
Ministerial R elief—Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; B. F.
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
J. W. Gillen, D .D , Treasurer.
Education Buertl—Rufus W. Weaver,
D .D , President; Geo. J. Burnett
Secretary; J W. Glllon, D .D , Treas
urer.
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SUGGESTIONS.
1. I f ydu can not write a psalm,
you can accept; and enjoy its truth.
2. You may not be able to compose
a hymn,' but with it you can praise His
name
3. In the latter half o f the Lord’s
prayer there are petitions for bread,
spiritual blessings and safe guidance.
In this psalm the Lord is praised for
providing all these.
4. See the Lord in your occupation
and observe His care o f you.
5. The shepherd psalm is a proph
ecy o f Jesus, and beautifully portrays
Him.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
W. D.

H

u d g in s ,

E d it o r .

REFLECTOR
books later. A large class took the
work in "Winning to Christ,” and the
“ Adult Bible Class.”
Examinations
will be given in these books later. A l
together, this was a great school, and
we hope to make it an annual affair,

Mks. P. F.
Burnley,
Hartsvillc,
writes:
“ Thinking that you will bo
glad to know something o f the results
o f the Institute here at Friendship
church, I write to say that we had 59
in Sunday school; the Sunday follow 
ing, and 63 last Sunday. Yesterday af
ternoon a B. Y. P. U. was organized
with an enrollment o f 30 names. The
Institute was a great blessing to our
church and community. W e want an
other Institute.”

Psalm 23.

DO

YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?

and you do not feel like doing much
o f nnything. You are likely to be
despondent and to borrow trouble,
just ns i f you hadn’ t enough al
ready. D on ’ t be a victim any longer.
The old reliable medicine, H ood ’s
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and
tone to the kidneys and builds up
the whole system. Get it today.

cient teacher. They have at present 21
on the roll.
A t the special invitation o f the Oak
Grove Union, the president o f the City
The Normal Course has been re
B. Y. P. U. sent the field secretary an
vised, and I have a lot o f the new lit
invitation to visit them Sunday, March
erature explaining all about the course
21. The Oak Grove Union had been
and how to organize and conduct
thinking o f adopting the A -I Standard
Training Classes.
Shall be glad to
,for some time. A fter the secretary ex
send same to any one wanting this in
plained it and showed them it was the
formation.
best way to conduct a B. Y. P. U.,
Any one wanting curtains for Sun they with one accord voted to adopt
day school rooms will do well to write this plaa
In a very fine talk, their
me or Rev. J. W. Wildman, Yancy pastor, Brother Brooks, assured them of
Mills, Va.
H e has made a special Inis support and co-operation. They are
price to Tennessee churches in order going to start on this plan the first
to get them introduced here.
Sunday in April. In the meantime they
I have furnished me by Mr. Strick will be getting things in shape. They
land o f Alabama, a beautiful book giv plan to have a social soon, at which
ing designs for church buildings and they hope to elect Group Captains, and
other equipment. I f any one is inter one or two other officers, o f which
ested in building a new meeting-house they arc short -Watch this Union for
and will write me a card I will send A-l by the first o f August The Bap
youxone o f these books to look over. tist young people o f Chattanooga are
You will find some splendid suggestions getting on the band wagon fast. Watch
there.
the dynamo o f Dixie.
The new Superintendent’s Quarterly
jnst tmt is the best we have had for
C ENTRAL
B A P T IS T
SUNDAY
some time. The practical suggestions
SCHOOL,
M
EM
PHIS.
offered by Mr. Strickland in. this-Quar
We did not have our 400 last Sun
terly is worthy o f notice and should be
followed by many o f our superintend day. But, how about next Sunday?
ents. The black-board drills are ex W ill you do your part and bring them
In? The Phllatheas and Baracaa are
ceptionally fine.
The reports are coming in rapidly progressing fast; let’s keep up with
from the schools not reporting in the them.
Missions. Missions. Missions. Mis
minutes.
Many o f them are favora
ble, while some have no schools. Many sions Is the thought for next Sunday.
o f our schools which run only during The teachers, officers and all class
the Spring and Summer months never members are united on this Important
report, but we would like to have a re Issue, so let us come forth In a mighty
charge and help win the victory for
port from all. I f a school runs six or
a
gospel kingdom throughout the
eight months each year and docs good
whole world. When all men live as
work, we must commend them. Our
followers o f our Lord, war w ill cease
public schools do not run all the year,
still we would not stop them, nor would on earth, and armies and navies may
we discount their work because they do be abandoned, and people love one an
not run all the year. W e should com other, rather than seek to murder,
The goepel
mend the school that runs for even four steal, rob or plunder.
kingdom at home and abroad Is our
months each year and does the best
■they can. Let us have this report and only safety. What can we do to bring
it in?
L IV E and G IV E * as Jesus
try next year to lengthen the term.
teaches.
The prpgram is about ready for the
Star Classes last Sunday— Miss
Chattanooga B. Y. P.
U. Training
Botto, Miss Parks and Mra. Justice.
School, which takes place the first week
-------- 0— ----in May. May we hope to make this
JOIN
T
H
E
B
A P T IS T A N D R E F LE C 
the greatest meeting Chattanooga ever
TO R P IA N O CLUB
had. I f the pastors and young people

Miss
Byrdee
Wright,
Memphis,
sends in a fine paper on the New Man
Motto T e x t: “ The Lord is M y Shep ual, last division, and receives a dip
loma this week.
herd.” Psalm 2 3 :1.
Miss Lilliam Stone, Nashville, sends
C O M M EN TS.
in a paper on "Baptist Home Missions.”
will all co-operate in this matter, it
• In the reign o f David the tabernacle
She took the book; at the Nashville B. will be the greatest ever held.
service wns greatly enriched by the
Y. P. U. Training School.
Don’t forget your Convention com
service o f song. A great choir o f 4,000
The Dyersburg Training School was ing this month. Be sure to attend and
voices sang. Asaph was a noted in
a success. Several came ih from the get the helpful
suggestions
bffered
strumental leader and Chenaniah a vo
Association, but not as many as we there.
cal leader. The choir was divided into
had hoped for. The debate at Fowlkes
W e are in Decatur, Ala., this week
three great divisions
and rendered
kept the preachers away, and they helping in a Training School.
The
■many o f the psalms responsively. Mu-’
were the very people the school was school starts off well and promises to
sical festivals made the Hebrews fa
planned for. The work o f Dr. Carver be a splendid week.
Mr. Strickland
mous.
David was an instrumental
was superb. Wish every preacher in does things in great shape. W e admire
player and composer. In this revival
the jState could have heard him, as Ids large ways and congratulate Ala
o f singing David wrote the 23d Psalm,
well as the laymen. Miss Cullin also bama upon having this, man o f God to
a pastoral poem, an ode o f surpassing
did splendid work on the Pupil Divis lead the work in this great State.
beauty and a lyric universally satisfy
ion, taught by W. D. Hudgins.
The Philathea Class o f Dyersburg
ing for all who hunger for God.
Mrs. M. D. Austin, Miss Elma Gil church enrolled with us this week. It
The psalm is divided
into three
man, Mrs. Clyde Chambers, Mrs. M. E. is a fine class o f young women. From
strophes or stanzas, which give three
Vaughn, Miss Annie Lee Rucker, Mrs.
this particular class a large number
pictures o f Jehovah as Shepherd, Guide
Charles Turner, Miss Naomi Harwood, o f the teachers come each year. A fine
an d'H ost
Mrs. Grace Jackson, all o f Dyersburg, aim is to prepare workers for the main
I. M y Shepherd. Vs. 1-3and Mrs. Gertie Cozart, Lenox. Quite school."
Miss Annie Lee Rucker is
The Lord is my shepherd. His ten- a number will take the test on these president, and Mrs. Darnell the effiThe Shepherd Psalm.
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And save forty per cent on highgrade Plan os and Player-Pianos.
By
clubbing your order with those o f
nihety-nlne other subscribers in a big
wholesale Factory order each gets the
benefit o f the maximum Factory dis
count. Old Club members unanimously
express themselves as delighted. W rite
fo r your copy! o f the Club’s catalogue
which fully explains the saving in
price, the convenient terms, the free
.trial and the absolute protection
against all possibility o f dissatisfac
tion. Address The Associated Piano
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept., A t
lanta, Ga.
W ENEED U
Book Agents, both sexes, for best sell
er published. Particulars and outfit
free.
GEO. W. SOMBR8, 1-A, 8t
Augustine, Florida.
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peal for Home and Foreign Missions?
Few of us have given regularly
through the year, and now. an almost
despairing cry comes to us from our
leaders,- "Must wo have a deficit?
Watchword: "B e Strong in the Lord
The need 1b so great. The throngs
and in the Strength of Hie M ight."—
o f new Americans recently become
Eph. 6:10.
____
citizens of our country for whom our
Home Board Is trying to care. Our
Our topic for April 1b ‘‘Japan o f Topoorly equipped mountain schools, our
day.” Royal Service divides the sub . evangelists, the Red Man, the Black
ject Into four topics— Japan of Yes Mari, the weak church, the sleeping
terday, Protestant Missions, Reaching church, .seemingly unconscious o f Its
the Studients, Japan o f Today.
need, and yet our Home Board must
The Japan of today has grown out reach them through Its enlistment
of the Japan o f yesterday. It was once work. A ll this and more make the
call for Home Missions Imperative.
closed wholly against foreigners, and
Is now open to free International In And oh! how the millions in heathen,
tercourse— a wonderful transforma darkness and the other millions, no
tion. It Is the only non-Christian na less needy, In papal lands, cry out to
us, “ Send us the light, the gospel
tion In which Christianity has the full
lig h t!”
protection o f the government.
(L e t
Let’s try to do all we can. Pray
us make a note o f that.) Qne of the
all we ought, and give what we should'
cornerstones upon which New Japan
In these few days left to us. Do your
stands Is “ the spirit o f loyalty,” the
best, dear, noble women of Tennessee
other ta " filial piety or obedience.”
W. M. U. of all Baptist churches, and
The three ancient, religions of Japan
let us know what you have done
are:
Shinto, a system o f ancestor
through our State system of reports
worship;
Confucianism, the Chinese
to State Treasurer. Pray! Give, Give!
system of ethics’ ; Buddhism, with Its
Pray!
religiou s‘ worship and many superstlM ARG ARET BUCHANAN.
tlous rites. Next to Christianity, Bud
-------- 0-------dhism is the most powerful religion In
T
H
A
T
|1,000
B U ILD IN G FUND.
the world.
Within thirty days of the time to
Protestant missions have been well
received in Japan. The Japanese have have this fund in hand we have less
than one-tenth o f it on the State
not only civil, but religious liberty.
There have been great public meet Treasurer’s books, designated as en
largement or building fund for W. M.
ings where representatives of every
U. Training School.
r e l i g i o n have spoken freely from the
Our Trustee, Miss Brown, recom
same platform. -Christianity Buffered
social persecution about 1890, when a mended that this amount pledged by
Tennessee through our committee be
reaction against foreigners set In, and
raised by a dollar campaign, not ex
Christianity became one o f the things
cluding larger gifts, but one dollar
to be swept from the country. Then
the minimum average gift. Let us
came the wave o f "higher criticism."
The churches o f Christ have now pass not repeat our experience of the past
few years, and let our obligation ac
ed the crlBls and are rooted and
cumulate by a deficit, and find our
grounded In the faith.
selves at the last o f . the three yeara
About the beginning of the twentieth
century there was a forward movement with the larger part to be given. A
conservative estimate of our enroll
called “ Yalkyo Dendo,” which brought
ment in the 528 W. M. S.'s, and 69 Y.
Joy and stimulus to the whole church
W. A .’s. Is 9,000 members. How easy
of Japan. Hundreds returned to their
allegiance and hundreds o f conver it would be i f all would help accord
ing to their ability. See to It, sisters,
sions took place.
This movement
all who read this, that each o f your
brought such enthusiasm and hope to
members has an opportunity to give,
the whole Christian body that It has
been continued In one form or an and perhaps there is some woman in
your church who Is not a member of
other ever since.
your Society who would gladly give If
The Continuation Committee of
It was explained to her.
Japan met In 1913 and laid plans for
M ARGARET BUCHANAN.
a nation-wide evangelistic campaign
------ —o-------to .continue three years, and having

Woman’s Missionary
Union.

1

.

for Its object to bring men to the serv
ice o f Jesus Christ.
There Is a lack o f higher Christian
schools and colleges In Japan.
In
Tokyo University, with 8,000 students,
only 60 are Christians, whero there
are 6,000 Agnostic anq 1,500 Atheistic.
“ The Issue In Japan Is no longer be
tween Christianity and Buddhism, but
between Christianity and nothing."
There are^ needed more Christian
schools, taught by men and women
who truly exemplify the life and
teaching o f Christ Himself.
The Japan of today has splendid
mall service, parcels post, a fine rail
way system, free rural delivery In ev
ery corner of the Empire and a fine
type o f civilization.
Dr. James H. Franklin says:
“I
believe, with all my soul, In the ulti
mate triumph of Christianity in the
far
East.”— Adopted
from
“ Royal
Service.”
N E A R IN G T H E END, IF NOT TH E
GOAL.
When
figures
worthy
sister?

the final returns are In, the
tabulated, will you have a
part In the sum given, my
May I not make this last ap

SOUTHERN B A P T IS T WOMEN AN D
E FFICIENCY.
The above Is the title o f a new leaf
let, written by Dr. W. D. Powell, Sec
retary of Missions In Kentucky. Our
State Mission Board has supplied us
with 5,000 of these for distribution.
We thank our M iss'Secretary o f Ten
nessee, and Dr. Powell for this splen
did contribution to our literature. A
splendid cut o f Miss Heck adds to the
attractiveness o f the leaflet. W rite us
for as many as you wish.
M ARG ARET BUCHANAN.
TO SW E E TW A TE R ASSOCIATION.
The Executive Board says, “ A pen
nant is to be given the Associatiori
holding the Quarterly Missionary In
stitutes.” Are you w illing to try for
It? We have everything that other
Associations have, certainly all of the
time there Is, and hearts full o f the
old-time Southern hospitality!
Men
tally, I call the roll. W ill you not ar
range dates, or offer places and write
me? The pennant would be fine, but
the effort w ill be o f more benefit.
I wish to emphasize the fact that,
while I am proud o f all that you have
accomplished, yet we show a deploy

REFLECTOR
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able lack o f missionary zeal when our
The last, a summing up o f the prog
forty-six churches report Societies Ini' ress and work of Christianity today,'
Just ten churches. One of our pas- was convincing proof o f .the_jmccesa_
tors said to mo, !!I would-never~ toe hf Christianity in missions, and made
pastor o f a church without a Wom us long to have a part In its final
an’s Missionary Society, the church
triumph.
needs this spiritual atmosphere and
We wedged In an hour and a half
the added missionary knowledge.”
In the afternoon with the women
alone, to talk over our work. It was
When a Society was organized In a
small mountain church, the pastor a Joy to meet again Mrs. Harwood, the
faithful ex-Presldent o f the W. M. S.;
thanked the Lord that he could see
the day so long desired. As your Su Mrs. Darnell, our Superintendent o f
the Associations! Work; Mrs. Skyles,
perintendent, I w ill offer a pennant to
the Society that organizes most So Secretary of the West Tennessee Di
vision; the efficient President o f the
cieties In nearby churches. When you
W. M. S., Mrs. W. B; Maxey; the Y.
are ready I w ill come and render you
W. A .’s. Mrs. Austin, and others. Our
any assistance in my power. Now,
do encourage Miss Cook in the Mis time was all too short for all the
thlngB we wanted to say, but our meet
sion Study Class Work. Let us do
ing was an afterthought and was not
our best for each line o f endeavor.
on the program, so we were very
The chairman o f the departments have
grateful for this touch with the good
burdened hearts for their work. Our
zeal should meet theirs until Tennes women of Dyersburg, and feel sure the
missionary messages through Mrs.
see is aglow with light divine.
Which o f our W. M. S.’s, w ill be Carver w ill mean much to them in
the first to report the entire mission their work for the Master. Your Sec
retary‘ greatly appreciates Mrs. Carter
ary family? Madlsonvllle and Athens
as a traveling! “ companion,” and her
have three * f the departments. May
touch with all these good women will
I* ask that short reports o f our work
mean much to our State work.
be sent to our editor?
M ARG ARET BUCHANAN.
MRS. T. E. MOODY,
Supt. for Sweetwater Association.
A V IS IT TO M A R T IN A N D DYERS
BURG.

MISSION STUDY LEADERS.
Wanted— A simple, reliable recipe
fo r good leaders for Mission Study
classes.
Until a better onei is sent In, try
the following: Take a heaping meas
ure o f love for God and your fellows.
Add liberal portions o f work, and w ill
ingness to serve. Leaven thoroughly
with prayer and put in a pinch o f com
mon sense and spice o f tact.— Baptist
Courier.

Your Secretary had the new experi
ence o f having the W. M. U. State
President with her on this visit to
West Tennessee. Mrs. Carter and I
left Nashville Wednesday afternoon,
reaching Martin in time to hear an
excellent missionary Bermon by Dr. J.
H. Anderson, Dean o f the Theological
Department o f Hall-Moody Institute.
Thursday morning w e had the pleas
STOP TH E M ISERY
ure o f visiting this school at the
OF INDIGESTION
chapel hour. Here we met the faculty
A
Temperance
Remedy
That Ends
and an earnest body of students. We,
Soreness, Belching, Heaviness,
of course, were Interested in a spe
Heartburn and Dizziness.
cial way In the young women o f our
Y. W. A., a splendid lot o f girls, not
Dr,. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
taking advantage o f the splendid op ery has been so successful in the treat
portunities offered them In their
ment of Indigestion, that thousands of
school in an intellectual way, but
former sufferers owe their good health
seeking to fit themselves for the high o f today to its wonderful power, and
est usefulness in their spiritual lives.
testimonials prove i t
They have done magnificent work
It arouses the little muscular fibres
this year and last, both young women
Into activity and causes the gastric
and young men In Mission Study ! Juices to thoroughly mix with the food
work.
Miss Maude Fullerton leads you eat, simply because It supplies the
stomach with pure, rich blood. It’s
the young women in this work. Miss
weak, impure blood that causes stom
Fullerton gave In a very Interesting
way, their plan o f work In our Quar ach weakness. Get good blood through
the use o f Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
terly Institute held with the Martin
Discovery, and you w ill have no more
church for Beulah Association.
Indigestion.
Mrs. Bailey, our Superintendent o f
It Is the world's proved blood puri
W. M. U. work in this Association, had
fier. Start to take It today and before
a well arranged program. There were
another day has passed, the impurities
a number o f visitors from Union City.
o f the blood w ill begin to leave your
Mrs. W. E. Waters, In her inimitable
body through the eliminative organs,
way, welcomed the visitors, and we
and In a few days you w ill know by
all responded In our hearts, If not in
your steadier nerves, firmer step,
words.
Mrs. Bailey directed the
meeting in a way that was exceeding keener mind, brighter eyes and clear
er skin that the bad blood Is passing
ly pleasing and profitable. I do not
out, and new, rich, pure blood Is fill
think I was ever in a meeting where
ing your veins and arteries.
there was a more responsive company
The saipo good glood w ill cause pim
or a better s p irit This, we trust. Is
but the beginning o f larger and bet ples, acne, eczema and all skin erup
tions .to dry up and disappear.
Dr.
ter things fo r Beulah Association and
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is
Martin church.
the helpful remedy that nearly every
Mrs. Carter and I were both to
leave, but we were due in Dyersburg one needs. It contains no alcohol or
narcotics o f any kind. It cleanses the
for Friday.
blood and every organ through which
Reaching there at 9:15 we were
the blood flows Is benefited. Get it to
whisked away by Mr. and Mrs. Maxey
day at any medicine dealer in liquid
in their car, accompanied by Mrs.
or tablet form.— Adv.
Harwood, and deposited for our stay
with Mrs. Williams, a most delightful
hostess and home.
W e were fortunate In getting in for
the closing day o f the Sunday School
Training School and Bible Conference.
The two missionary addresses by Dr.
Carver of our Seminary,

Dr. Pierce's 1,000-page illustrated
book, “ The People’s Common Sense
Medical Adviser,” Is sent free on re
ceipt o f 3 dimes, or stamps, to pay
cost o f mailing only. Address Dr. V.
M. Pierce,
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that if we are to settle with German militarism, wo
must flrst Of all settle with drink.”
The employers are backing what Mr. Lloyd George '
Published W .s k lr by tbs
terms “ root and branch action” even to the extent
B A P T IS T P U B L IS H IN G C O M P A N Y .
of Promising to seal their own wine cellars and to
OB n , R o o - , i , Sunday School Board B ulldln*, I l l
Prohibit the use of intoxicants at their clubs, w h ile '
i r t i i . a _____ i f
T iHyhsaoi Main 1111------------ labor leaders are equally anxious for til® institution
"
a
----------------- ■ —— --- — — J--------of some prohibitory measure.
C. T
C H B B K
....................President M ^ w a M u r o r
A n d
y e t
th e
British Q0vernment, o f which Mr.
c. A. m i . r
..............
n ,i r l t t r r
George Is a prominent member, is hesitating* It
--------------- ***■•............................................... ................ wants to “ learn the drift of public sentiment on the
T t * „Bapt1*^
1, , n’e 7 s*
subject before resorting to so drastic measure” as
* r* •■ U b ll,h * <1 1,71: —
A« s. M. 1» « » .
prohlbltlon t0 curtal, th e “ personal liberty” of the
K

people.
Indeed! And why did not tho government take a
entered at the post-offloe at N a s h v ille ,,Tenn., at see- popular vote on the question before plunging the
ond-elass m all rates.
country into war against Germany and thus curtaile - a - ..«r 7 L ______ I . tM--------ing both the liberty and the lives of many of Its
•la d le Copy ....................................... ....................M ••
subjects?
la Clubs or I I or m o r e . . . . .................................... 1 Tl
K in g George has written a letter saying that If It
To M inisters .............................................................. 1
will help the situation any he w ill pledge himself
----------------------------------------------------------------------to drink no Intoxicating liquors and that none shall
p l m a m n o t io n .
be served In the royal household during the period
The label on the paper w ill te ll yeu when your subG*e war. Lord KItchner says he w ill not drink
eerlptlen expires. N otice that, and when your tim e
any. And that Is as far as the government has been
is out. send your renew al w ithout w a itin g te hear able to get. But what do the saloon men care fo r
edoar
ml p o l k ................................................... B dltcr
rL K B T W O O D B A L L .................... Corresponding E ditor

#

,

I t you wish a chance o f p ostoflec address,
always c lv e the postofflee from which, as w e ll as the
postofloe to whleh you wish the change made. A lways g iv e In fu ll and p lain ly w ritten ev ery name and
postofflee you w rite a b ou t
Address all letters on business and a ll correspondenoe, togeth er w ith a ll moneys Intended fe r the paper,
t e t h e Baptist and Refleotor, Room I I, Sunday School

tbat- 80 th®y eet tbelr money from the working men?
And what do the dr|nk-crazed working men care for
„

...

'
th J
g t th
d lnk
Meanwhile the war goes on. English ships are un“ bio to make headway in the Dardanelles. German
submarines are sinking English and French vessels
at the rate o f about one a day. The armies are at
a deadlock. The time set for the “ big push" Is draw-
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stones, which w ill Btand the test o f the Are o f God’s
judgment; or wood, hay, stubble, which will bum.
He shall be rewarded according to "the amount of
gold and silver and precious stones he puts into
his life ’s structure. But all the wood and hay and
stubble he puts In w ill be burned and ho w ill n. . npp----only like a man rushing out o f a burning house. In
other words, it is one thing to believe on Christ
another thing to live fo r him, one thing to give the
heart to him and another thing to give the life to
him, one thing to have faith, another to have works
Faith saves.. Works bring reward after we are
saved.
B

Tho book is the ledger. The books are the dally
register.
Is your name written In the Book of
life? That Is all
right. - B u t* how 'about tho record In the books?
Have you kept that straight?
“ Our lives arc volumes written through
W ith good or bad, with false or true;
And as the blessed angels turn
The pages o f our years
God grant they read the good with smiles
And blot the bad with tears."
♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦
CAUSES O F T H E W A R .
ln an nddreS8 delivered in London on March 22
s lr Edward Grey,Foreign Secretary o f the British
Government is ouoted as saving“ W ar mlsht
governm ent, is quotea as saying.
w a r might
have been avoided by a European conference when
and where Germany desired. Germany, from her
experience In the Balkan conference, knew sho
could count on* our good w ill, and that wo wero
ready to do last July what we did before.
But
Germany refused every suggestion. W e now know

“ T d d ^ 1*Ly’ 1^ n U T^ .t U r .K “ ku " ^ f f lU r ]
individually

lng ^
,!t effeCt ,f ,the 80,d!ere
that ° ermany had Prepared fo r war, and only those
are not supplied with sufficient ammunition? And
who have planned fo r war can prepare fo r It.
W e can send receipts. I f desired. The label en your
how can the3r Bet the ammunition if the working men
“ This Is the fourth time within livin g memory
paper w ill serve as a receipt, however. I f that Is net are to° drunk to make It? And the English Governthat Prussia has made war upon Europe, and we
changed ln tw o w eeks a fte r your subscription has ment stands hesitating and uncertain like a tottering
are determined it shall be the last,
been sent, drop us a card about it.
old man in the presence o f this greatest enemy which
“ The expenditure o f hundreds o f m illions of
A d vertisin g rates liberal, and w ill be furnished ea
confronts it!
'<
.m on ey and loss o f m illions o f lives m ight have
application.
M ake a ll eh .^ k a m .n .y . r d . r s . e t c .
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
been averted by a conference o f the European pow^
W , > 1 , te u * B apust y n y i s h ! , , Company.
---------- T H E BOOK A N D BOOKB.--------ers held in London or at The Hague, or wherever
A S T M T T S iH e b b p a n t m n k t Di C H A R M 0 9
JACOBS A c o . c i i r t o n , s. c.
J_______ L.__________ J e lhW isi — sen.— :--------w. b. <E £ & b£ X J Z S S f J f c S L Z S l
j. a kxough. W elo u.morui Bids, Atlanta. oa.
J. r S k a , m
NAskrills, T«o.
o. h . uoon . ut south Main sl , Aaboriiia. n . c.
M. x. gammon. 1500 omrai National Bank Bids sl Loula Mo.
j. w. UOON. ciinton. a c.
c. u WINN. Hot.. T.„w, doouil Mich._____________________

D ° you recall that striking passage in Revelation?
It reads as follows: “ And I saw the dead, small and
great, stand before God; and the books were opened-

nnd ln w**atever form Germany would have consented to bold It. It would have been far easier
t0 bave settled the dispute between Austrla-Hun-

and aaotber book
° p8aad. "b lc h I . the book «
gary “ d
^ af ltGewT t o
0 the °fc n ‘
life; and the dead were judged out o f those things 8l° n ° f tbe War’ t b n 1 " as t0 get successfully
which were written in the books according to their th™ Ugb tb° Ba,kan cr,8ls o f two yearB
works And the sfta m m nn tho dond whinh
1,881 Ju,y> France, Ita ly and Russia w ere ready
wurtuj. Ana m e sea gave up m e dead which were
. _____ _
_
.
in it; and death and helldelivered
up the dead
* accept a conference.
Germany refused every
whlch w ere in them; and they were judged every - 8Ugge8t,on made fo r settling the dispute in this

PR O H IB ITIO N IN ENG LAND
PR O H IB ITIO N IN ENGLAND.

man accord,nS t0 thelr works. And death and hell
were ca8t lnt0 the lake o f flre
T h ,8
the Becond

and on her mu8*; re8t now and fo r a11 tlme
the appalltas responsibility o f having plunged Eu-

England is facing a crisis. In order to provide
armament and ammunition for the army o f a million
and a quarter men which the W ar Secretary, Lord

death. And whosoever was not found written in the
of ufe waa
, nt0 the lake o f flre „ (R ev
20:12-15)

8 ^ ar;
s ‘^ Edward declared that “ one essential conditlon” to peace must be “ restoration to Belgium o f
T

KItchner, has been training and which he expected
to put into the field by the first o f May, it was proposed to run the factories day and night. But here
the government struck a sn a g -th e same old snag
which has wrecked so many Individuals and enterprises and governments, liquor. The working men
were paid large wages as an inducement to hard and
. steady work. The saloons, or "public houses.” wanted a share o f the glittering gold. They were not satIsfled with a small share. They wanted a large
share. They attracted the men. One drink called
for another. The men became Incapacitated to do
thelr best work and many of them to do regular
work. They worked only forty hours a week. This
was not sufficient time to enable the factories to turn

Notlce ln theSe verses the distinction made be- h" Indepe“ deilt n^ i.onal 1,fe and fre® Possession
tween ..the
-hooka... H ere Is the mean, ®F
rlt° r,y ’ he added’
-lng o f the expression. “ The book” Is the "book of
6 f r?
l88UejB thl8> we wl8h the nations of
Ilfe/. In that ls written the name o f every one who ^ U' OP°
®
‘ ° Uve the,r 1,ve8’ worklnK out
beiieves on the Son and so has everlasting U fa . a
. ° W“
° rm ° [ natlonal developm ent ln full
I f bi8 name is not found
written ln that book he I . n! I
J ? f t^ eP they bf great 8tate8 or 8maI1
,8 ca8t lnt0 the i^ke o f flre. But In addition to this
p
°"r
v
hook there are other “ books.” The dead are judged
, German ideal is that the Germans are a
out o f the things written in the books, not the
7 «f°P
,7
th,DgB are law fu l and
book-according to thelr works. In other words a
",
T b
Btanc® ,B unlawful and mu8t be
person ls Baved_ ,f he beileve8 on Jesus. His name „ I r ^ 7 7 ' h
A ? mU8t e8tabl,8h domlnatlon
tben written In the book o f life. But after he is
a" !
„
contInent and that a11 muBt
be has works to d o -n o t to be saved, he is
...
r £
7 7 '
,
already 8aved; but becau80 be ,8 8aved Thoso workg
1 y ould [ athe^ perlsh or leave the continent
are recorded ln a 8eparate book_ for each lndlvIduaI th“
" Ve In 111 under s'lch conditions.

out the products needed. The ships which had been
bombarding the Dardanelles forts remained silent
for lack o f ammunition, it was said. Without suf-

maklng a re00rd for each one. Each thought and a llle T w l S i .
° Ur8eA e8 a“ d’ together wlth our
word and deed becomea part o f that recof d. Ac
ou7n a7ln n «i T .
g
t0 “ Ve a" d PUI"
Pordinlr
that recor.i hn win ).»
“
° Ur nat,onal e*lstence, not In the shadow o f

fleient armament aand ammunition, tho army would
be helpless an d.it would be folly to move it on the

determlne his entrance into heaven, but his station
_____ . ,
,

Triy8” 0" 8UpremaCy’ bUt ,n the ,lgh t o f e1 ual 1,b‘
eriy.

field. The life of the nation was at stake. What
did the drink-crazed men care so they got more drink?
What did the saloons care so they got more money?

8tar8’ 8bali be ln his crown. h o w ° g ™ hlsAew ard
ghau b©
T h .„ nnaHIl» fi i„ Rim|iar
th * „ „ „ ■„ , n .

a s ^ i ? M w a r d ^ O r ^ d ° 0k8 “ V * *
^
as ° r
Orey does, and wtehes th© A llies
success ln putting down on a par all the spirit o f

m .t

8 elf-lntereflt

r a W M j™ t o *

, h™ ‘

W

s ; - “

* r ;—

^

N. r

'

" " " " ’j-, , , , , ,

r

the ownera of the factories,-warning them that unless
condltlons Improved it would be necessary for the
government to take over the factories. Hon. David
Lloyd
o f the Exchequer, wrote
to
.
. ,George, Chancellor
, _ .
the Bhlp owners federation, sayingv
3 e
“ We are fighting Germany. Austria and drink, and
so far as I can see the greatest o f these three deadly
foes is drink. I have a growing conviction based on

8tone8( wood> bay 8tubble- every man’s work^sh^n
b„
mnnifeRt' fo r the Hnv _v
. ,
0aUB0 lt „ baii be reveaipd bv flreh Th a «0
k
’
it
&
try overy
every m
m an-8
ans work
worn of
or wbat
wnat sort
It is
Is. riI ff 8any
,
, ...
., , , . . . .
.
3
mans work abide which he hath built thereupon he
shall receive a reward. I f any man’s work shali be
burned, he shall suffer loss; but he himself shall be
saved; yet so as by flre.” ( L Cor. 3:11-15.)

the accumulating evidence that potking but root and
branch methods will be of the slightest avail in dealing

. , A person ls saved if he has built on the foundation
of Jesus Christ, but after he Is saved he builds dlf-

.K b tb . « a ;

I M k n tb ,t K f

U.

H

.1

U ra r.

to
Undor t1le ab<>ve heading the Christian Index dlscusses the recent letter by Dr. J. M. Burnett in the
Bapt,st and Reflector with reference to the question
° f th6 thinm
owner8h,p
Baptist and Reflector. Among
other
the ro f the „„
om er rnings tne Index says:
« i t ie
, .
,ons a b o u 7 t h T T a a" tbesa, dlvar8 op,n'
are nothing lean th
J* ^
enominational papers
8abIe th, g .
ff0rt8. to avo,d the lndlspennaner and of m
drcul’atlon I f thT w f

a" d ,P a « " g f° r tb® Bapt,8t
a
10 eXte“ d 1U

. , o „ r,»b ,M Cbnauibb i L “ X . ' ” ? » c b
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would have been appointed by tbe Convention; and
It would be in a flourishing condition If tho subscrib
ers would psy what they justly owe It. No matter
who -owns It, nor whether It ls n State, tri-State or
Southern Baptist paper, It cannot be maintained un
less the R&IHIBU sunscnoe ror it and pay for thelr
subscriptions.
Individual ownership, corporation
ownership or Convention ownership will
not help
matters unless tho paper ls circulated and tho sub
scription price paid. The truth Is, the Baptist papers
in all the States o f the South have been used and
abused. Thoy have been made the packhorse of every
denominational enterprise ln the States where they
are published, and this medium of advertising the ac
tivities o f pastors and churches.
"W hat ls true ln Tennessee Is true In every other
State ln the South, and If Southern Baptists are ever
going to come Into, thelr own as a great denomina
tion, it w ill be done through the dissemination of
denominational. information. The easiest, quickest,,
cheapest and most effective way of getting Informa
tion Into tho homes o f Baptist jicople ls through the
columns of the State Baptist paper, and there ls no
way around this proposition.”
Do you think the Index Ib telling the truth?
TH E AM ENDE HONORABLE.
The Baptist Tim es and Freeman makes the fol
lowing graceful apology:
“ We apologize to Knoxville, Tennessee, and to the
First Baptist church there. In announcing the resig
nation o f Dr. L e n . Broughton of the pastorate of
Christ church, we said that he had accepted the offer
of a smaller country work at tho Baptist church,
Knoxville, ln tho Tennessee Mountains. It seems
that Knoxville Is a town of 90,000 Inhabitants, and
that this particular church ls only one out of twentyfive ln and around Knoxville. Moreover, It has a
membership of more than 1,000, and it Is going to
pay Dr. Broughton a salary of 1,000 pounds a year!
W e can but offer the excuse which Dr. Johnson once
offered for some glaring mistake in his great dic
tionary— Ignorance. But we are glad we made it
nevertheless. It ls good to know that Baptists are so
strong ln Tennessee and that there is at least one
Baptist church In tho world which gives 'its pastor
1,000 pounds a year.”
The First Baptist church, Knoxville, ls not the only
Baptist church In the world paying a salary of $5,000.
Nor ls It the only one ln America. There are not
very mnny. But there are others. Tho next time you
come to America, Dr. Shakespeare, come - farther
South than Philadelphia. Come to Tennessee, where
the woods are full of Baptists. And if you Will come
to Knoxville you will not only find twenty-five Baptist
churches there, but three others with as large a mem
bership as that o f the First Baptistf church, and all
o f them with a- fine class of people In them.
+ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

RECENT EVENTS.
A t Berea College, Ky., Evangelist A. W. Lamar has
just closed a wonderful meeting. Over 000 professed
faith in Christ, besides many citizens of tho town.
We are sorry to learn that Mr. Richard II. Ed
monds,' the well-known Baptist layman of Baltimore,
editor of the Manufacturers’ Record, has been on the
sick list for nearly two months.
In accordance with item on publicity, (page 71,
Convention Annual for 1914,) President Lansing
Burrows has appointed Rev. A. W. Bealer, D.D., of
Eastman, Ga., as Manager o f Publicity for the ap
proaching Convention at Houston, Texas. ^
Wo acknowledge receipt of a neatly-printed invitation
from Prof. W. H. Miller, principal of the Andcrsonville Institute, to be present at the exercises of that
school on Friday evening, April 15. The commence
ment sermon will bo preached on Sunday evening,
April 11, by Dr. J. M. Burnett. There are eleven
members of tho Senior class.
Nathan Rothschild, first Baron Rothschild, head of
the British branch of the great banking firm, died at
his London residence on April 1. He was born Nov.
8, 1840, eldest son of the late Baron Lionel Nathan
de Rothchild, and was created an English peer in 1885.
He was head of the London banking firm of N. M.
Rothschild & Cons, and of the British branch of that
well-known family of international bonkers. Baron
Rothschild was widely known for his great wealth and
his philanthropic labors.
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Dr. John Clifford lias been for 57- yeara pastor in a
London pulpit.
During tho five years’ pastorate of Rev. J. H. Foster,
D.D.. the First rbnr'’*1
Wilmington, M , r , him <•»
ccivcd 788 now members. Its present membership if
1,204.
The Baptist World announces that Rev. James A.
White has accepted tho position of circulation and
sales manager of The Baptist World Publishing Co.,
and enters at once upon these important duties.
Dr. T. S. Potts Is now assisting Pastor W. S. Keese
ln a meeting at the Highland Park church, Chat
tanooga. The meeting starts off quite .auspiciously
with fine congregations and much Interest Dr. Potts
has just closed a gracious meeting at, ValdoBta, Ga.
-

-

.0

True to Its tradition, while March came ln like
a lamb, It went out like a lion, especially on the
Atlantic coast, where the worst snow storm and
blizzard ever known at this time o f year raged
furiously for a day or two, extending to April 3rd.
W e learned with much regret o f the sudden
death on last Saturday o f Bro. J. P. Ingle o f Shelbyvllle.
Bro. Ingle was a prominent and useful
member o f the Baptist Church at Shelbyville. He
will be greatly missed. W e tender to his griefstricken widow and children and friends our deep
sympathy In thelr loss."
Pastor S. P. DeVault Is being assisted ln a meet
ing by Dr. Luther Little, pastor o f the F irst Bap
tist Church, Jackson.
The meeting began last
Sunday under very favorable conditions. Dr. L it
tle ls not only an eloquent preacher, but is an
experienced and'successful evangelist. F o r some
years he was on the evangelistic force o f the Home
Mission Board.
Dr. Charles R. Henderson died at the age of 67 years
at Charleston, S. C., on March 29. Dr. Henderson was
one of the most prominent Baptist ministers in the
North. He was pastor of the First Baptist church,
Torre Haute, Ind., for nine years, and o f the Woodland
Avc. church, Detroit, Mich., for ten years. In 1892 he
ocnine professor of socinl science in the University of
Chicago, which position he filled with great ability.
He was n popular lecturer and n prolific writer.
Last Sunday was “ go to church” Sunday in Dallas.
It is estimated that fully 75,000 people attended the
various churches. Baptists led all others.* Tlie First
Baptist church reported an attendance of 3,557, while
Macedonia Baptist church, colored, reported 3,300, which
is just about the membership of-this church. In the
Sunday schools there was an attendance of 7,070 at the
Baptist schools, while the Methodists came next with
4,090, nearly 2,500 less. Tho attendance at the First
Baptist Sunday school was 2,203.'—Baptist Standard.
Tennessee is not running against Texas in Sunday
school attendance, but only against Kentucky. So far
we are ahead of Kentucky.
Sir Cecil Hertslct, Consul-General to Antwerp, when
it was captured by the Germans, in a recent lccturo
described tho fall and effect of a shell in one of the
great forts of Antwerp, as follows: “ Another of these
great shells, weighing nearly a ton, fired’ from a dis
tance of about ten miles, rising three miles into the air,
fell upon the cupola of another of tho great outer
forts of Antwerp. It went through tho concrete roof
of the fort, passed through tho great hall where the
garrison of the fort was assembled; it went down to
the floor and lower still, and at last exploded, and
with the explosion swept away everything, forts, guns,
garrison disappearing.”
College Street Baptist church of Dade City, Fla., re
ports a great revival of religion. Pastor T. S. Hu
bert was assisted by his long-time Georgia friend, J.
B. Phillips, who is pastor of Chattanooga JBaptist Tab
ernacle. The meeting soon outgrew tbe College Street
uuditorium, although it is the largest of all Dade City
churches, and arrangements were made for the use of
tho High School auditorium, which Is large and beau
tiful. The congregations In hundreds gathered twloe a
day to listen to a remarkable series of sermons. Great
good was accomplished in many ways. About 25 were
added to the church fellowship, which is a large number
in view of tbe pastor’s effort to maintain an evange
listic* ministry with additions through tbe year.—Bap
tist World.
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The printer got mixed up on his geography, or
our chlrography, last week, when he located both
Mrs. J. C. Shlpe and Brother L. D. McSpadden ln
Memphis. As a matter of fact, Brother McSpadden
tivee-in KnoxriHe. and M m Shtpe is the Wife Of
popular pastor at Lonsdale, a suburb of Knoxville.
A fte r due consideration, Dr. J. W . Gillon has
felt Impelled from a sense o f duty to decline the
call recently extended to him to become pastor o f
the First Baptist Church, Jefferson City, Tenn. H e
felt that he could not and should not leave the
Secretaryship o f the State Board o f Missions at
this critical period.
“ Christian Union Relative to Baptist Churches.”
This is the title of a new book published by tbe Sun
day School Board. Dr. J. M. Frost, Corresponding
Secretary of tbe Board, is the author, or rather tbe
compiler. I t contains 26 articles selected from eight
denominational weeklies. I t is cloth-bound, with 143
pages. Tbe price is 40 cents.
There are now two hundred Christian schools ln
Egypt, enrolling seventeen thousand students.
None o f these schools does work beyond the col
lege grade, and several Protestant missionary so
cieties are uniting ln the establishment o f a Chris
tian university at Cairo. The board o f trustees o f
the proposed university is asking fo r a fund o f
$2,000,000 to begin the work o f the.institution.
It was with deep regret that we read o f the death
last week o f Rev. J. A. Blye, o f Kingston. Brother
Blye was pastor o f the South Harriman church. For
several years he was Moderator o f the B ig Emory
Association. He was modest and retiring, but was a
man o f deep conviction and strong character and was
held ln high esteem by all with whom he came In
contact. He was only 36 years o f age, and his death
resulting from pneumonia seems untimely. -But God
“ doeth all things well.” W e tender to the bereaved
family and friends our deep sympathy in his loss
May the God of all peace comfort their wounded
hearts.
The annual meeting of the First Baptist church o
Anderson, Dr. John F. Vines, pastor, was held Sun
day, March 21. This in more ways than one is tbe
strongest Baptist church in the State and it is growing
stronger with every year. The membership now is 1,290
and the gifts o f the church last year came to $29,148.24.
The enrollment in all departments in tbe Sunday school
was 1,181 and the average attendance was 506. The
number of new members received into the church last
year was 133, and there was a net gain of eighty. The
gifts-to the benevolences of tbe church went far be
yond the current expenses. For the first they wens
$8,011.84, and for the second, $5,540.63. This church
gave to Anderson College last year $12,538.34. It was
a great year, war or no war.—Baptist Courier.
John Wesley, the preacher, lived to be eightyeight years old. Arnauld, the theologian and sage,
translated Josephus ln his eightieth year.
Dryden, in his sixty-eighth year, commenced the trans
lation of tho Iliad. Dr. Carey, the founder o f mis
sions, acquired many o f the dialects o f India after
he was quite advanced in life. Michelangelo was
still painting his giant canvasses at elghty?nlne
years o f age. Titian, at ninety, painted with the
vigor o f youth, and kept on painting until he was
ninety-nine. Franklin did not commence his phil
osophical pursuits until he was fifty. Newton, at
eighty-three, worked ha hard as he did ln middle
life. Verily, it would seem that there is now no
age at which a man— or woman— may retire.— Ex.
Rev. T. G. Davis, of Dallas, Texas, has accepted a
call to the pastorate of the Mulberry, Hannah’s Gap
and Charity churches, preaching at Mulberry two
SundayB, and at tbe other churches one Sunday each.
Brother Davis ls a Tennessean, having been born
and reared ln East Tennessee, educated at Carson
and Newman College and having been pastor at 'Chat
tanooga and Johnson City. For several years he has
been pastor of the Haskell Avenue church, Dallas.
Having eight children, the oldest fifteen, with several
boys, he dcBlred to get out In the country. The field
to which he comes is one of the most delightful coun
try fields ln the State. The churches are composed
of a fine class o f people. Brother Davis ls an un
commonly able gospel preacher. We extend to him
a cordial welcome back to Tennessee.
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bear the thought o f leaving without
Skip.
On the second morning Fred and
A S hort S tory and I tem s of I nterest
Roger went out to search again. There
for th e H o m e
wns one path that they had not fol
lowed. It led away from the sand bank
T H E PO O R O F BOOKS.
toward a distant stream that Uncle
W c search the world for truth; we cull
■ FlUUk nad told them about
The
■■ The guod, the pure, the beautiful
day was still cool when they started
From graven stone and written scroll,
down this path. Every few minutes
From all old flower-fields of the soul,
they stopped to shoutAnd, weary seekers o f the best,
Finally they came to an open place
W e conic back laden from our quest,
In the trees, 'and looked down on a
T o find that all the sages said
little river that rushed among the
Is in the book our mothers read.
dark, mossgrown rocks. On a ledge,
—John Grccnlcaf IVhiltier.
close to a foaming waterfall, stood
-------- o-------a tumbled-down mill. The roof had
W H EN S K IP W A S LOST.
lost its shingles, and small trees were
Skip was nowhere to be found. His
poking their leaves through the
two masters, Roger and Fred, had
broken windows.
been playing with him on Tuesday
The boys approached it slowly, and
afternoon near the sand bank that rose
scrambled carefully through the tan
high and white behind Uncle Frank’s gle of splintered boards and bushes
house in Easton. Then they had gone
that surrounded it.
to supper, leaving the little water
Suddenly their hearts almost leaped
spaniel to play by himself, and when
into their mouths.
they had come out, half an hour later,
A feeble little bark had come to
he had disappeared.
their ears.
Together they shouted,
They whistled and called, but no
"H ere we are! Where are you, Skip?”
answering bark came back.
‘
Another distant yelp came to their
“ Perhaps he's over by the sand
ears.
cave,” said Fred, and the two boys
"Inside the m ill,” cried Roger.
dashed. 1° that direction.
They found their way in through a
"Come here. Skip! Where are you
sagging door, and they they stood on
hiding?” they shouted. But no w rig
a rickety floor that was broken here
gling brown and white form appeared,
and there, where the rotted boards
and they walked back to the house.
had fallen away. It was dusky within
“ Your spaniel has probably gone off
those old walls, and the boys could
on a little exploring trip,” said Uncle
hear the sound o f birds fluttering
Frank, who was sitting on the piazza.
among the rafters overhead.
From
"E very dog does, sooner or later; he'll
below rose the noise of owing, splash
be back before long, all right, I guess.”
ing water, but above it, came the
The brothers sat down on the steps
sound o f a fam iliar whining.__________
and waited; now and then they called
Through a gap In the floor the boys
and whistled. The sun had set in
peered downward. A t first they could
gold and crimson clouds, and the twP’
see nothing, but in a moment, over
light was on. .The dusk grew deeper,
to the right, they saw Skip. H e was
stars began to twinkle like tiny can
wedged between two beams that lay
dle-lights overhead, but Fred and
close to each other, and his tall was
Roger had no eyes for those beautiful
wagging feebly.
things. They were thinking of their
"W e ’re coming to get you !” they
pet, and wondering over and over
cried, and they started to clamber
again where he could have gone.
down through the beams that were
"Don't you think it’s time he came
piled up like jackstraws.
back, Uncle Frank?” asked Fred.

THE HOME PABE.

There was so much sadness in his
voice that Uncle Frank stopped read
ing his paper, and came and sat down
"between the boys, and put his arms
around their shoulders.
"W hy, no,” he said. " I once had a
dog that used to go away and stay all
night, and he'd always come back.
You boys ruh to bed now, and in the
morning I think you'll see Skip wait
ing on the lawn for you.”
This made the brothers feel happier,
and because they were tired out from
long hours of frolic and play, they
went to sleep, and did not wake until
the* sun shone in at their windows.
But Skip was not on the lawn; neither
did he come in answer to their calls.
They were frightened; and Uncle
Frank was a little worried also, for
they saw him writing a notice to put
In the town paper. It said: "Lost,
a brown and white spaniel.
The
name on his collar Is Skip. Return
to Roger and Fred Mason.”
A ll day the two brothers searched
— In the woods above the sand bank,
up and down the brook that ran
through a nearby meadow, and along
the road that led to town. Nowhere
was there a sign of their pet; and
when supper-time came, and their
spaniel had not been found, they had
hardly any desire to eat. Before they
went to sleep that night, both their
pillows were wet with tears.
A t the end o f the week they were
going with their father and mother
to camp at a lake in the woods many
pjiles from Easton, They coyld npt

When they reached the little dog,
they found him In a strange position
— his body wedged between two heavy
timbers, with bis feet uselessly paw
ing the air— unable to move either
up,or down.
Very carefully they pulled him out,
and climbed to the open sunshine
again. Here they put Skip on the
ground, but the little dog sank down
quite limp.
"W hy, he can't .walk!” cried Fred.
"See, one o f his paws is hurt.”
They lifted him into,, their arms and
ran up the path towards the house.
An hour later Skip had been given
a good meal o f bread and milk, and
the doctor from the village was bind
ing up his leg with a queer bandage
that he kept dipping into a phalky
liquid.
"There,” said the doctor, as;be fas
tened the last strip, " I ’ve pjut your
dog's broken leg in a plaster cast.
H e’ll stay in this basket for a while,
and you'll have to leave him here
with Uncle Frank while yourgo camp
ing, but when you get bap*, he’ll be
running around again " j/
Even though it meant' that' they
would be separated from Skip for a
time, Roger and Fred could smile
with happiness, because they know
that their dog was safe.
From the depths o f the soft basket
where the doctor had placed him,
Skip, with his bandaged paw, looked
up at his masters and wagged bis tall
Just as if he understood.— Youth's
Cpfnpftulpn.
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UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.
DONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED
“Dodson's Liwr Tone" Will Clean Your
Sluggish Liver Better Than Calomel
and Can Not Salivate.
Calomel makes you sick; you lose a
day’s work. Calomel is quicksilver und
it salivates; calomel injures your liver.
I f you are bilious; feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, if your towels arc
constipated and your .head aches or
stomach is sour, imp take a spoonful of
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone instead
of using sickening, salivnting calomel.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver medi
cine. You’ll know it next morning be
cause you will 'wake up feeling fine,
your liver will l>e -working, your head
ache and dizziness gone, your stomach
will lie sweet and bowels regular. You
—Ml feel like working. You’ll be cheerfu'l of energy, vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or denier sells you a
50 cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tono
under my personal guarantee that it
will clean your slug^jsii liver better than
nasty calomel; it woh’t make you sick
and you can eat anything you' want
without being salivated. Your druggist
guarantees that each spoonful will start
your liver, clean your bowels and
straighten you up by morning or you
get your money back.
Children gladly
take Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is
pleasant tasting and doesn’t gripo or
cramp or make them sick.
I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people who have
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver
medicine takes the place of dungcrous
calomel. Buy ono bottle on my sound,
reliable guarantee.
Ask your druggist
about me.

A S P E C IA L P R IZ E O FFE R .
SAGE AND SU LPH U R
D A R K E N S G R A Y IIA IR
Tw o cash prizes, the first amount
ing to $250 and tho second to $100,
Brush This Through Faded, Lifeless
w ill be given by the American Tract
Locks and They Become Dark,
Society for. the two best manuscripts
Glossy, Youthful.
offered- under the follow in g condi
Ila lr that loses Its color and lustre,
tions:
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
1. The
manuscript
must
be
lifeless, is caused by a lack o f sulphur
found available for publication in
in the hair. Our grandmother made up
book form, and shall be o f a relig a mixture o f Sage Tea and Sulphur to
ious character with a strong Chris keep her locks dark and beautiful, and
tian motive.
thousands of women and men who value
2. The
manuscripts
receiving
that even color, that beautiful dark
these prizes shall become the prop shade o f hair which is so attractive,
erty o f the American Tract Society.
use only this old-time recipe.
3. The usual royalty on book
Nowndays we get this famous mix
publications w ill be paid to the au ture by asking at any drug store for a
thors in addition to the cash prize.
50 cent bottle o f “ Wyeth’s Sage and
4. A ll manuscripts submitted for
Sulphur Compound," which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly,, that no
these prizes should be typewritten or
body can possibly tell it has been ap
in a clear, legible hand in ink and
plied. Besides, It takes off dandruff,
on one side o f the sheet only.
stops scalp Itching and falling hair.
5. The length o f any manuscript
You Just dampen a sponge or soft
must not exceed 75,000 words.
brush with it and draw this through
6. Manuscripts should be in the
your hnlr, taking one small strand at a
possession o f the Society not later
time. By morning the gray balr disap
than October 1, 1915, and should be
pears; but whnt delights the Indies
addressed to the General Secretary
with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur is that,
o f the American Tract Society, Park
besides beautifully darkening tho hair
Avenue and Fortieth St., New York,
nfter a few applications, It also brings
N. Y.
back the gloss and lustre and gives It
7. Manuscripts
not
receiving
either o f the prizes out accepted by an appearance o f abundance.
______ o______
the American Tract Society w ill be i
published on the royalty basis by
BIG D E A L ON S T E R L IN G HOSE.
mutual agreement.
Big purchase direct from the m ills
8. The decision as to the award
on "S terlin g ” H a lf Hose, enables us
ing o f the prizes w ill be made by the
to offer them w hile they last at start
Publishing Committee o f the Am eri
ling prices.
can Tract Society.
"S terlin g” Hose are stainless fast
9. The money for these prizes is
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
provided through the income from
weight, fu ll seamless double heel
the George W ood Premium Fund.
1
and toe, with elastic Instep, •* long
-------- o------- loop-on elastic ribbed top, fu ll stand
A W OMAN’S A PPE A L.
ard length, come In any color wanted

To all knowing sufferers o f rheumatlsin^jrhether muscular or o f the
sciatic, lumbagos, backache,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia pains,
to write to her for a home treat
ment wnlch has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels It her duty
to send It to all sufferers free. You
can cure yourself at home as thous
ands w ill testify— no change o f ellmate being necessary.
This simple
discovery banishes uric acid fijom the
blood, loosens the stiffened joints, pur
ifies the blood, and b r ig h te r the eyes,
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
system. I f the above interests you,
for proof address Mrs. M. Bummers!
Box 24, South Bend, Ind.
-------- 0-------That flfteen-page tract by Rev. N.
W. P. Bason, o f Coffeeville, Miss., on
"Baptist Principles” is a gem.
In
sending a copy, the author says: “ Per-'
haps it w ill at least Induce sleep.”
No Pedo-Baptlst who reads It can sleep
In the process.

one dozen to box, solid slips 9 to IS.
Sent postpaid to any address In
U. S. fo r $1.40 dozen. Money cheer
fu lly refunded I f not delighted.
These hose are sold fo r and arc
worth 20c to 26c pair In many places.
Order today. T h e Bee H ive, Box F,
Clinton, 8 . C.

Send one dollar and five cents and
get a copy o f the book, " K E E P M Y
M O N E Y ." A fte r reading it, sell as
many copies as you' c a n ,-fo r every
dollar goes to the building o f the
prim ary school fo r our Baptist mis
sionary, Miss M ary Anderson.
------ <
—Q-------Rev. C. C. Morris, o f Jackson, has
resigned the care o f the church, at
Bemis, Tenn., to accept a call to Hunt
ingdon, Tenn.
He w ill preach v at
Huntingdon twice a month until grad
uation from Union University in June,
when he w ill devote full tim e to the
Huntingdon work.
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Mlealonary’s addraaa: Mrs. P. P.
Medllng, Kagoshim a, Japan.
Address eommunlcatlons fo r this
department to Miss Annie W hite
Folk, 1101 Nineteenth A re., South,
Nashville, Tena.
,
Our M otto: "N u lla Vestigia Rstrorsum" (n o stepa backward).
^^ * * * * * * * * * * * *
JU ST SUPPOSE.
Suppose you were a little girl,
And your home was in Japan;
Suppose the third o f March had come,
And your name was Umc San.
Why, then would come the Feast of
Dolls,
And, O, how glad you’d be!
For on that day the dolls come out
Their girl-maminas to see.
The honorable father’s hand
Unlocks the storehouse door,
And from it brings a hundred dolls—
Perhaps there may be more.
Then in the best room of the house,
On shelves o f lovely red,
They’re placed in order—one by one,
I ’d like to see the spread!
--------o----—
OUR

K IN D E R G A R T E N .

(H olding Japanese doll)
Away over in Japan there is a city
called Fukuoka (at first I could hardly
pronounce that hard name, but now it
sounds pretty to m e). Well, in this
city wc have a lovely kindergarten,
with more tlian thirty little tots in it
How cute they must look, just like my
doll. It is called tiic Maizura Kinder
garten and I am going to call my doll
(holding it up) Maizura after the
school. Isn’tj t a fine name? This kin
dergarten is held every day in a room
jn the missionary's
home, because
tYicre is no other place for it, and as
there arc about a thousand children in
Fukuoka who want to attend, o f course
there must be a large building for them.
Now that is just what our missionary
money goes for, schools and kinder
gartens, so we must do all we can to
help to build a big place where all the
dear Japanese children, who wish to,
may go to a kindergarten.
A fter the closing prayer the leader
may teach the children to say goodbye
in Japanese fashion. Have them fold
their hands across the breast, make a
low bow to her and each other and re
peat
“ Sayonara, _ sayonara,”
which
means "farewell.”
T H E "L IT T L E V IO L E T ” CLASS OF
F U K U O K A B A P T IS T S U N D A Y
SCHOOL.

■//.

One little narrow room of the church
has been converted into the class
room of the "Sum llre” (L ittle Violet)
class. This Is composed of the little
ones from babyhood to six years. A
friend had some tiny chairs and tables
made for these little rooms. It Is a
sweet picture to see the Christian
teacher surrounded by these tots as
they sing their little motion songs
and bear the story o f love, and an
swer that God made them and every
thing Instead o f gods.
They enjoy coming to Sunday
School and say they wished they coul'l
come every day. Every Sunday they
paste a picture illustrating what they
have learned In a small note book and
at the end o f the quarter take It home
to th flr parents and recite to them,

AND

in childish simplicity, the lessons of
truth they have learned at the Christain Sunday School. Some of the chlldred first heard of the school on Suu<l ny ,lt ollr ohr,st1nn kindergarten,
which Is the first S. B. C. kindergarten
jn j aimn j t i,as been conducted only
a 'year. Wo believe many little ones
will be brought Into the Sunday
School through Its doors.
A t Christmas the class sang "Come
to Jesus,” "Look to Jesus,” etc., In
English, Illustrating It with motions.
Every one thought it was too cunning.
It was so well received that the pas
tor had all the congregation join the
little ones In singing it in English.
They also sang “ Little Snowflakes” In
Japanese to tho same tune the little
children In America sing It.
M. B. D.
-------- o -----
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set Your
aj n 95
Machine at v I m .
Half Price

The largest room In the house Is
selected, gay banners decorate the
walls, cherry blossoms are placed in
the corners in tall stork vases, and
all around the room, standing stiffly
In order are the dolls of the family—
some are hundreds of years old, others
are brand new, for the dolls are kept
from generation to generation. They
are dressed In bright costumes, rep
resenting all sorts of stations In life.
How Interesting It would be It we
could see the -doH r-that-rror-gnsatT
great grandmothers played with. But
these dolls are not played with, after
the feast o f dolls they are put away
very carefully until the next doll fes
tival.
Some observe the day among them
selves, others Invite their .friends and
relatives to enjoy the games and feast
with them. Little, low bamboo tables
are set In the corner of the'*room,
around them" the children seat them
selves on mats. First nuts are served,
then fruit, then fish and rice, then
come tiny bowls of tea and thin waf
ers, and last o f all, soup is served.
To us this Is beginning the feast a t
the wrong end, but you must remem
ber that this Is Topsy Turvey land.
No doubt we seem Just as queer to
them In our way of having a feast.
T h e 'little guests go home at sunset
with their now dolls In their arms,
for some children receive a doll each
year to mark her birthday until her
marriage.
—- — o-------In Clarksville there is a band o f Sun
beams whose leader is Miss Josie
Leigh. She has written so many nice
things about her band. Hear one of
the plans they have:
"Taking a five-cent drawing book,
we cut front journals the prettiest pic
tures we could find o f mission scenes,
pasting them in the book. W e then
made 100 dots around the margin. Each
child was given a sheet with his or
her name on it This was to be an
imaginary trip to Japan or China, as
they chose. They traveled at the rate
o f one cent a mile. The space between
each dot was an imaginary mile. Those
reaching the end o f their journey would
have paid one dollar, which became
their missionary offering. The children
were enthusiastic over their imaginary
trip, and one little ten-year-old girl
wrote a letter about her trip to the
band, which I think so good J am send
ing k to you to enjoy.”

O U J /

Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity Bewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it
in three monthly installments. I f after
thirty days you don’t think it is the
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan o f the R eligion s

Press Co-O perative Clnb.
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines are all fully w a rra n te d lo r ten y e a rs —
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
I12.9C to >2700. Not "cheap” machines, but absolutely the beat that can be manufactured
at the price—mecblDea that you would have to pay twice as much for from agents or at
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan—

E asy Term s—Thirty D ays T rial

JA P A N ’S DOLL FE STIV AL.
The cunning little Japanese girl
wakes up on the morning of March 3
with the same joy our own children
feel on Christmas morning, for this
is the day of the doll festival. A ll
parents, rich and poor, high and low,
strive to make this day, a Joy to their
children.

w j

B y agreein g to sell
a U rg e number o f these machines, w e secured from a highly reputable manufacturer
prices Terr little sh ore actual cost. I n b u r in f from
us you ta t rou r m achine at carload-lot prices plus
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
the very lig h t expense o f operating the Clnb. A ll
m iddlem en's proflu, agents’ commissions, salaries,
tttgiees Frew C.-Opersth. C M
etc., are saved.
HZ V . Canh i Aw., CBstsa. S. C.
S e n d n s t h i s C e n p o n f T o d a y and get onr
Please send me your catalogue,
catalogue. L et ns te ll you m ore fu lly about the
and
show me bow I can save h alf
bClub
l U U riiu<
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u
p
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i
u
,
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o
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*
“
s
PlaD. Investigate the superb, easy-running
the purchase price on s high
guaranteed machines that yon can bny under this
quality sewing m achine through
terms.
nsual prlci
prices and
— * on
— easy
----- *-------Ian at ■
h a’lf* usual
the Co-OperaUve Club Plan.
______
member the thirty dal
day
trialI feature.
reattire, Sim ply cut
out
____________
this coupon
, . j . w rite In
Ii your name and address
and m all to us.

The C lu b r e p re s e n t* the co-operstt v e p la n < b u y i n g .

H e lisio n s P re ss Co-O perative Club
•

112 W . C a ro lin a A v e , Clinton* S. C.

Miss Leigh adds that this band is
doing personal work in visiting the sick
and those in need, giving fruit and flow
ers and getting new pupils for Sunday
school.
Perhaps some o f the other
bands would like to try this travel
plan, going to Japan to visit our kindergarten school at Fukuoka^ I know
the other Sunbeams w.ill enjoy the let
ter the Clarksville Sunbeam wrote, and
here it is:
“ Dear Sunbeams: You remember I
left Clarksville Jan. 4, 1914, on my,trip
to China. I went from Clarksville to
Memphis. There I took a tourists’ car
to San Francisco. When I arrived
there I met Mr. R. T. Bryan- H e told
me about China, as he had been there.
W e stayed here until 3 o’clock, when
we boarded our ship. I thought I was
in dreamland—everything was so beau
tiful.. I fully realized my greatest am
bition. I -was sailing to China.
“ Our lunch on board was sumptuous,
but ere long as the ship began to plunge
I became very dizzy. Then I was, oh,
so seasick. But fortunately this only
lasted a night and I could get out the
next morning and enjoy the invigorat
ing air, which soothed my feelings.
“ Mr. Bryan said how much he appre
ciated the money little West Fork had
sent him while away in that foreign
land.
“The ship landed at Tokohoma, Ja
pan, and my friend and I got off to
see the Japanese people and buildings.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA
“ Pape’s Dlapepsln” makes Sick, 8our,
Qaeay Stomachs surely feel fine
in five minute*.
I f what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling o f dlzzlnesB,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach-headache, you
can get blessed relief In five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large flfty-cent case of
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug store.
You realize In five minutes how need
less I t Is to suffer from indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc

tor In the world.

It's wonderful.

W c only had a few hours to ourselves,
consequently our sight-seeing was not
very long, but greatly enjoyed.
“ When we sailed from this port, it
was very beautiful, but, I can not stop
to describe i t A t last we reached Shang
hai. Imagine me, Sunbeams, when I
planted my -foot on Chinese soifi
“ After leaving the ship in Shanghai,
I used a river steamer up to Pingtu.
There the schools were growing very
rapidly. They have just finished a
Woman’s Bible School in Soochow.
Mrs. Leaman gave Mr. C. G. McDan
iel, our missionary', $6,000 to buy the
property.
These people are' so earnest that
they can hardly wait until the time
comes to be baptized. About 2,000 on
an average come to hear the missionary
talk. The white people say China
would not have lasted had it not been
for the -effort Christians have made. I
visited great walls here that were built
200 years before Christ It climbs the
mountain 5,000 feet high, and is 1,800
miles long. It was the greatest thing
done by man until the Panama Canal
was built
“ The missionaries have stopped the
import o f opium to China. The presi
dent gave $1,000 to help this work. W e
hope the New China will be built on
Christianity, as the old was not.
I
must close for this time, but will write
you another letter to tell you more
about the work.
“ Hoping you will have great success
in your band, I am,
“ Your little friend,
“ C a r r i e M cD a n i e l .”
----- —o------“ SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.
To
Introduoe the beautiful “ I a
France” ailk hoee for ladiee and gent*,
we offer three pain 60c quality for
only $1 .postpaid In U. 8. Pure tllk
from calf to toe for long wear. 8i*ea,
8 to 10 1-2 ; in white, tan or black, as
sorted if desired. Money back promptly
if not delighted. La France Silk Store,
Box O, Clinton, 8. &
,
--------o-------Rev. J. T. Upton, o f Bolivar. Tenn.,
has been Invited by the Parran’s Chap
el church, near that place, to assist
the pastor, Rev. A. L. Bates, of
Fowlkes, Tenn,, In a revival, begin
ning the fourth Sunday in July,
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FIN D S A CURE FO R PE L L A G R A
All Skin Eruptions Gone— Doctors Now
Convinced Mrs. Vaughn Is Entirely
W ell.

Houston, Texas, May
via.

MEMPHIS-NEW ORLEANS
The Official Route
X..

C. A

Illinois

St.

L. R y„
Memphis.

Central

U.

to

Nashville

R .,' Memphis to

New Orleans.
Sunset Central Lines New Orlenns to
Houston.

■

I

if

Special Train Service

!I

Personally Conducted by
Rev. W. J. Stewart.
|

f I

Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

Nashville
Jackson
Memphis
New Orleans
Houston

2:15 p.
7 :35 p.
10:15 p.
10:45 a.
9:50 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

May
May
May
May
May

10
10
10
11
11

STOP-OVER nt Memphis, New Or
leans, or any point west o f New Or
leans In the Beautiful Gulf Const Coun
try.
R O U N D -TR IP
PARES:
Bristol,
$30.95; Chattanooga, $29.70; Jackson,
$26.50; Knoxville, $33.00; Nashville,
$29.70; Memphis. $23.70.
PU L L M A N FARES, (One W ay) :
From Nashville, Lower Berth, $5; Up
per Berth, $4. From Memphis, Lower
Berth, $4 ; Upper, $3.20.
Tickets on sale May 6th-llth, In
clusive, with Return Lim it o f May 31,
1915.

Join the Stewart Party

.i

Mrs. G. H. Vaughn, M illville, Ark.,
w rites: “ There Is nothing I ever could
do but what I can do It nqw.— Thera.lano sign of skin eruption. One o f our
local doctors told me that my cure was
one o f the grandest things that ever
happened— not only for me, but fo r the
whole community, to let them know
that there Is n cure for'P ellagra.
"A ll the doctors th at‘ Waited on me
nre convinced thnt your remedy Is a
real cure.”
There’s the true word from a cured
pntlent. I f you hnve Pellagra or know
o f anyone who suffers from Pellagrn',
It Is your duty to consult the resource
ful Bnughn, who hns fought and con
quered the dreadful malady right in
the heart o f the Pellagrn belt In Ala
bama.
The symptoms:
Hands red
like sunburn, skin peeling off, sore
mouth, the lips, throat and tongue a
limning red with much mucous and
choking. Indigestion and nausea, either
diarrhoea or constipation.
There Is hope. Get Bnughn’s Big
Free Book on Pellagra, nnd learn about
the remedy for Pellagra thnt has at last
been found.
Address A M E R IC A N
COMPOUNDING CO., Box 2035, Jas
per, Ala., remembering money Is re
funded In any case where the remedy
fails to cure.
-------- o-------Rev. A. S. Wells, o f Hugo, Okla..
writes:
“ Have just closed a great
meeting In which had help of Rev. D.
P. Montgomery and son, Paul. Bro.
Montgomery has few equals when It
comes to preaching the gospel, and
Paul is the best singer and worker I
have ever seen In a meeting. Up to
this time' we have had 43 additions,
and there w ill be many to follow.
Many others joined the other churches
o f the city.”
-------- o-------CANCER CURED A T THE KELT,AM
HOSPITAL.

Tennessee Baptists are cordially In
vited to Join The Stewnrt Party nt
Nashville. You will find It most con
venient nnd satisfactory, and the
Quickest W ay to the Convention.
The record o f the Kellam Hospital is
Mnke Arrangements In advance. Ask
without parallel in history, having
for copy o f Illustrated Itinerary, nnd cured without the use of the knife,
for sleeper reservations and other par Adda, X- Ray or Radium, over 90 per
ticulars. Communicate with
cent o f the many hundreds of sufferers
REV. W. J. STEW ART,
from Cancer which it has treated dur
Seeretnry-Mnnnger Tennessee Baptist ing the past 18 years. We want every
Orphanage, 2141 Blakemore Ave.,
man and woman in the United States
N a sh ville , T ennessee.
to know what we are doing. KELLAM
Telephone, Hemlock 2973-L.
HOSPITAL, 1617 West Main Street,
Richmond, Va. W rite for literature. .
STOPS TOBACCO H A B IT .
-------- o-------Elders' Sanitarium, located at
Dr. John H. Eager, oft Baltimore, has
St3 Main St, S t Joseph Mo., has an especially attractive series of five
published a book showing the deadly
illustrated lectures on “ The H oly
Land” and kindred topics. The lec
efrect o f the tobacco habit, and how
tures are styled pictorial, educational
it can be stopped In three to live
evangelism. He writes: “ I am about
days. As they are distributing this
to leave Mississippi for Tennessee,
book free, anyone wanting a copy
where I shall spend six or eight
weeks.”
should send their name and address
at once.
DROPSY

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING
8 «v e your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderlne right now— Also
stops Itching scalp.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff— that awful scurf.
There Is nothing so .destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
_ o t .lt * lustre, its strength and Its very '
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching o f the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die—then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne
tonight— now— any time— will surely
save your hair.
Get a 26 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s
Danderlne from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and lotB
o f It If you will Just try a little Dan
derlne.
Save your halrl T ry Itl

treated one week free. Short-breath
ing relieved in a few hours; swelling,
water and uric acid removed in a few
days; regulates the liver and kidneys;
corrects stomach, digestion and heart.
Coll.um Dropsy Remedy Co., Dept. 75,
Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. 8. J. Porter, o f San Antonio,
Texas, succeeds the lamented Dr. G.
A. Lofton as editor otith e Analytical
Notes on. the Sunday School lessons
In the Convention Teacher. He does
the work In a most helpful manner.
A C LE A R B R A IN and healthy body
are essential for success.
Business
men, teachers, students, housewives,
and other workers say Hood’s Sarsa
parilla gives
them
appetite
and
strength, and makes their work seem

eaay. It overcomes that tired feeling.

The Latest‘"“ Best In Song Books.
Im m anuel’s P ra ise
V

1A N EW HOOK)

H erald
------ (JU.M t)H I HKPKkSS)

----------------

BY

BY

Alexander

Robert KL Coleman

ANP

Sunday School W o rk . A va
riety of pleasing and beautiful
hymns and tunes and most
highly commended for the use
fulness o f its melodies and the
simplicity of its harmonies.

' Contains a large num ber o f
popular songs not found in the
Evangels’* which have reach
ed a circulation o f over 1,500,
000 copies in the last six years
also a small num ber o f the
most valuable in them and
practically all of the old hymns
for which the "E van gels” are
noted.

Round notes only.

Round and ahaped Notaa.

J. Fred Scholfield
Contains songs for Every
Department of Church and

PR IC ES:

PRICES:

C L O T H B O A R D : $20.00 per hundred,
$ 2 .0 0 per tloien, carriage extra;
Klngle Copy. $0 centa, postpaid.

CLOTH B O AR D : S8c each, postpaid.
j ■

$3.60 per tioz. postniro extra.
$25.00 per 100, postage extra.

M A N IL L A : S12.S0 per hundred.

L IM P CLOTH: 25c. each, postpaid.
$2.50 per duz. postage extra.

$2.00 pord osen , carriage extra;
Single Copy 2 0 coma, postpaid.

$is.oo per 100, postage extra.

S u p p ly

"The New Evangel

\f9

Edited by

Coleman

and

Scholfield

AND

x

“The World Evangel”
Edited by

Robt. H. Coleman

Both in Round and Shaped Note*.
PR IC ES: Limp—Sample; 25c postpaid; per dozen, $2.25, carriage extra; par
hundred, $15.00, carriage extra.
C L O T H —Sample, 35c postpaid; per dozen, $3.50, carriage extra; per hundred
$25.00, carriage extra.
SEND A L L ORDERS TO

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN
(INCORPORATED)

L O U IS V IL L E

WE

SUPPLY

BOOKS

-

OF

-

-

ALL

KY.

PUBLISHEKS

................................................................................. ..

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
via

-

10PTMXRH RAILWAY
PREM IER CARRIER OP T H R SOUTH
la Oonneotloa with

lfMhvill#, Chattanooga * It. LdoJs Mj . * Norfolk * Wsstorn M y.
Id lT # Na*hvilla ............................................... B*8# P 1L
Arrive New Y trh ............................................

fill A v !

T h li Train ArrtvM Pennsylvania 84atlen, 7th Avs. and 12nd atr**t. Now v $h i
etty—Rleatrto L Iu fu d T r .ln a -E x o .ll.n t Dirnng O . r A T K i ’nHSr* Y#rt‘
oent All-eteeJ Sleeping Cara. Far Information, addreaa *

R. W. HUNT, D. P. A., First National Bank Bldg., Nashville,Tenn.
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., Chattanoooga, Tenn.

I

“HZ" GLADDENS
SORE i n FEET
|'TIZ” makes Bore, burning, tired feet
fairly, dance with dolighL Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters and bunions,
•/ “ T IZ ’’ draws
but the acids and
poisojis that puff
« p your feet. No
matter how hard
you work, how
long you dance,
how
far you
walk, or how long
you remain on
your feet, “ T IZ ”
b r i n g s restful
fo o t
comfort.
“ T IZ " la won...
..
derful for tired,
aching, swollen, smarting feet Your feet
just tingle for jo y ; shoes never hurt) or
Get a 25 cent box o f “ T IZ " now from
any druggist or department store. End
loot torture forever— wear smaller shoes,
k e ^ y o u r j y tta th ,,s w e e t g n j happy.

\
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URIC ACID SOLVENT.

BAPTIST
SOUTHERN

B A P T I8T
TION.

AND

CONVEN

R A ILR O A D RATES.

Southeastern P assenger A ssociation .
Copy o f T a riff special fares to Hous
The Sixtieth Session (seventieth
ton, Texns, nnd return Is sent with
year) o f the Southern Bnptlst Conven- this -to- «H -B «pH si impels lu the lerri~
tlnn will begin a t 3 p. ill. Wednesday, '
tory o f Southeastern Passenger Asso
Mny 12, 1915, in the City o f Houston,
ciation.
Texas.
Tickets will be non-trnnsferable, and
Preacher of the Convention sermon,
require signature of purchaser at go
J. W. Porter, D.D., Kentucky; or his
ing and trnnslt lim it
alternate, A. U. Boone, D.D., Tennes
Dates o f Sales— Mny 6 to 11, lnclu- .
see.
sive. Final limit returning May 31,
The sessions o f the Convention will
1915.
be held in the Municipal Auditorium,
Persons residing at non-coupon- Sta
Louisiana Avenue, facing Texas Ave.,
tions, desiring to nvall themselves of
nnd the Office of the Secretaries o f the
these reduced rntes, will be required
Convention, for the enrollment o f dele
to give the agent nt their stations five
gates, will lie open In the Rice notel,
days’ notice, In order that he may
corner Main Street nnd Texns Avenue,
procure their tickets.
on Tuesday, May 11,9 a. m. to 10 p. ■*,
Stop-over hot ‘exceeding five days
nnd on W eln ed n y, May 12, from 9 will lie permitted nt Augusta, Gn., A t
a. m. until the Convention Is called
lanta, Go., Birmingham, Ala., Chat
to order In the afternoon.
tanooga, Tenn., Chehaw, Ala., Nash
All represetntlves, whether Financial ville, Tenn., 0|>elikn, Ala., Mobile, Ala.,
or Associatipnal, are earnestly re Montgomery, Ala., and such stop-overs
quested to present their credentials
ns are authorized in the Individual
nnd be enrolled ns soon as possible tariffs o f the carriers— on either going
after arriving ‘In the city. Please do or return trip or both provided passen
not wait until the last minute.
gers who have not bad tickets extend
Representatives, aft$r being enrolled, ed, as provided for above, must, leave
will lie furnished w itn 'h badge, with last sto[>-over point so as to reach ori
out which tlie ushers w ill not ndmft ginal starting |>oint not later than mid
night o f May 31.
them to the floor o f the Convention.
In order to secure stop-over passen
State Secretaries can greatly aid us
In securing rapid nnd correct enroll ger must make application to conduc
tor, and must deposit ticket with ticket
ment by re|Hirting on their nrrlval at
agent, immediately upon arrival at
the office o f tho Secretaries.
stop-over station.
O LIV E R F U L L E R GREGORY,
Side Trips.—A number o f side trips
IIIG IIT C. MOORE,
at fqieelal round-trip rates have been
--------- 6--------Secretaries.
provided to points In Alabama,
“ BLESSED R E L IE F ”
LANSING BURROWS, President_____
m m o ls , Indiana, Kentucky, MlsslsCURED TO S T A Y CURED
slp, Ohio, and Tennessee. For full In
WOMAN’S M ISSIO N AR Y UNION.
formation ask your nearest R. R. Agent
for Joint T ariff No. Exc. 6263, or send
The twenty-seventh Annual Meeting
o f the \Voman’8 jiIl^U in ary Unlon, _ addressed postal to the undersigned.
Mv Dear Render s _____________1 ^ — - A uxiliary to the Southern Baptist Con Southwestern P assenger A ssociation .
I a in an old lady nearly 90 years
Open rates nt two cents per mile In
old. My life’s work among the sick Is vention, will tie held in Houston,
Texns, May 12-17, 1915. Twenty dele each direction for the round trip from
nearing Its end. A t the age o f 00 I
was terribly afflicted with rheuma gates, in addition to the State W. M.
all iKiints In Southwestern Passenger
tism ; 1 suffered ffntold agony for near U. Vice-President, may be seated from Association
Territory to
Houston,
ly live years. I have been an herbist,
Texas, and return.
nurse and student o f roots nnd herbs each State. It is sincerely hoped that
Diltes o f Sale— Mny 7 to 11, inclusive.
many visitors, as well ns all delegates
for nearly 70 years. I diagnosed and
Final limits. May 31, 1915.
nnd Vice-Presidents, will be In attend
formulated a cure that cured me. and
It never returned.
I have treated
C entral
P assenger
A ssociation ,
ance.
nearly 7,000 rheumatic sufferers, some
T ru n k L in e A ssociation , W est
On Wednesday, May 12, at the Rice
o f the most pitiful enses Imaginable;
ern P assenger A ssociation .
Hotel, corner Main Street nnd Texas
1 effected cures In practically every
Decline to grant special rates.
Avenue, the following sessions w ill be
case. I want you to read my Booklet
on the “ Cause and Cure" of rheuma held:
For fuller Information and special
tism. it is FREE.
rates from your nenrest stations, ad
(1 ) Committees of the Margaret
Sincerely,
dress, enclosing stamped envelope or
Fund nt 9 a. m.
L Y D IA B. SMALL,
postal.
(2
)
Boards
o
f
the
W.
M.
U.
Training
A A Fenway Station, Boston, Muss.
O L IV E R F. GREGORY,
School at 10.30 a. m.
-------- o-------Secretary in Ghnrge rnnsportation.
(3 ) Executive Committee of the W.
W E W IL L P A Y YOU 3120.00
Govans, Baltimore, Md.
M. -U. at 7:30 p. m.
to distribute religious literature in
At 2:30 p. in, on Wednesday, the
---------o--------yous community. Sixty dayB1 work.
twelfth, the regular session o f the An
W H A T POETS AR E GOOD FOR.
Experience not required.' Man or wo nual Meeting will be called to order
In the April American Magazine
man.
Spare time may be used.
In the First Methodist church, corner
David
Brayson, w riting his story
ZIE G LE R CO., Dept. 51, Philadelphia.
o f Main Street and Clay Avenue.
“ Hempfleld,” comments as'follow s on
--------- o—.------ ;
Delegates and visitors should en
poets:
It was a wonderful cure the Neu- deavor to register at this church In
“ It is a strange thing In this world
the
forenoon
o
f
Wednesday,
the
Ral Pills made of my father after
how few people recognize a thing as
twenty years of great stomach distress twelfth, or as soon ns possible after
wonderful or beautiful until some poet
and when the doctors said he roust arrival' in Houston. Tlic sessions will
or prophet comes along to tell them
d ie.. The pills have done as much for ' continue at the First Methodist church that it Is wonderful or beautiful.
through the fifteenth, with adjourn
others as well. They might for you.
’“ Behold that sunset!’ cried the
ment to attend the night services of
Send me a dollar and I ’ll send you
poet, quite beside hlmBelf with excite
the
Southern
Baptist
Convention^
three boxes. I f one does not help you
ment, and the world, which has been
Sativalay, the fifteenth, at 1 :00 p. m.
send the others back, and I w ill re
accustomed to having sunsets every
fund your money at ohce. The suc with our women missionaries as
evening for supper, and thinks noth
cess o f these pills rest upon the fact gufcsts, a luncheon nt n nominal cost
ing o f them, suddenly looks up and
that they tone up tho stomach to do will be given, followed by an Informal
discovers unknown splepdors." ---------the work.
They don’t weaken the social hour. A mass meeting w ifi be
Sunday
stomach by doing Its- work.
They —held- on ' Sunday afternoon.
Our Strains o f Wakefield’s Improved
night
the
Annual
W.
M.
U.
Sermon
will
make the stomach do Its own work.
Sweet Potato Plants, improved by Seed
lie
preached
in
the
First
Methodist
Fifteen years of success. Address J.
Selection In the fleldB during ten years,
Major Lemon, 1007 12th 8t., Detroit, church. On the eighteenth, the unnuul have attained such a degree o f popu
all-day session of the Secretaries’ nnd
Mich.
larity that for three years we have
Field Workers’ Council o f the W. M.
----------------- -- ----------------been unable to fill over 60 per cent of
U. will be called to order nt 9 :30 a. m.,
A N T I SUCK letB the calf run with
In the First Baptist church, corner the orders sent us. W e double our
cow, and Htups the cow from Bucking
capacity this year. Nancy H all and
Fannin Street and Wulker Avenue.
herself.
Beuta muzzle and hulteh
ten other kinds. Tomato plants also.
F A N N IE E. S. JiECK,
Money buck If it does not wean tho President Woman’s Missionary Union.
Free plant booklet....
ca lf or stop the cow. Price, $100 tar
W A K E F IE L D P L A N T FARM,
K A TH LE E N M A L L O R Y
c a lf; $2.50 for Cow. E U R E K A STOCK
Charlotte. J*. f l
Corresponding Secretary..
R EM ED Y CO., Mebane, N. C.

For Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.
Fifty Cent Bottle (32 Doses) Free.
Just because you start the day wor
ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, an acblng head, burning and
beading down pains in the back—
worn out before the* day begins, do
not think you have to stay In that
condition.
Those sufferers who are In and out
of bed half a dozen times at night w ill
appreciate the rest, comfort and
strength this treatment gives.
For
nny form of bladder trouble or weak
ness, its action Is really wonderful.
He strong, well and vigorous, with
no more pains from Btiff Joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching
back, or kidney or bladder troubles.
To prove The WllliumB Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all uric acid troubles,
no matter how chronic or stubborn. If
you have never used The Williams
Treatment, we w ill give one 50c bot
tle (32 doses) free If you w ill cut
out this notice and send it with your
name and address, with 10c to help
pay distribution expenses, to The Dr.
D. A. W illiam s Company, Dept. 650,
Now P. O. Building, East Hampton,
Conn. Send at once and you will re
ceive by parcel post a regular 50c bot
tle (32 doses), without charge and
without incurring any obligations.
One bottle only to a family or ad
dress.

PAGE THIRTEEN

REFLECT©

THE BEST T R A IN SERVICE
To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York, and'Other Eastern Citiea
IS V IA BRI STOL,
And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN RT.
SOLID TRAIN , DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis, fo r New
York.
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis fo r Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 6:16 a.m., Chattanooga for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger A g t,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
D ept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, Roanoke, Va.

AGENTS
* 5 .1 2 s 10 .A D A Y
Most M h b le proposition on the m arket W e
furnish too with complete w orklnr model o f the
A w f stlc Ol e # which shows Its
d prmctkwbUltv and clinch*-* sales
_____________ M r.O ladw eU ofS eebert W . Va.,
•old le in a day aad a half. Mr. Martin o f Wajnee| boro. Pa., sold M la S days.

The Perfection Automatic Gate
| la re ry simple and complete. Opened
I from rehicle. A g r a tis pull and Stron

R H E U M A TISM

DR
In

IMPORTANT CHANGE
Baptist Memorial Hospital
Memphis, Tenn.
The new management makes
16 beds in Wards, jier week____$10.00
16 beds, 2 in Room, per week___ 12.00
Only 10 Beds in Hospltul over $3.00
per duy; they ure either corner rooms
or have private hatha We nre able to
make these low prices, having largely
reduced operating expeuses, and Hos
pital being practically full all the time.
Keep It full. J. S. W ILK E S , Manager.
A. E. JENNINGS,
JACK W. GATES,
____ ____________W I L L - DOCK K R Y,
J. N. BROWN,
Committee.
These rates include Meuls, Medicines,
Hospital Nurses; hut do not Include
Special Nurse or Doctor Fe*“

D ll C C |

a re caimcd b y a eyetem diso rd er ; the
o u tb r e a k in g it

m e r e l y Nature’s
il
danger N
signal
of the
■
H H i HHB
internal conditions
which exist. T o cure the protruding, itching or
bleeding, the INTERNA L C A U S E must be o v a t
come.
Dr. I^eonhardt’s treatment has cured
when operations failed. SEND NO 1JO N 2Y.
T r y this treatment at our expense. DR. l X O f ar21AKDT CO., 166 Forest Avenue, UufTalo, N.

BAPTIST

PACK FOURTEEN

AND
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REFLECTOR

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
20-22, 1915.
President, E. L. Boss,
9:00— Devotions, "Jesus and the
Memphis; Secretary-Treasuror, FleetMultitude,” Matt. 14:4-21.
H. H.
wood Ball, Lexington.
Dr„ali®' u “ lon,
.
_
.
Superintendents for Associations:
9:30 “ Getting Ready to Teach, E.
Big Hatchie, J. W. Darby, Covington;
L - Atw ood,, Brownsville. •
_
Beech River. L. I * Walker, Choater- — 10:00— Reports
of
Committees:
T e ld T Beulah^ J. T. Warren, Martin;
Nominations, Resolutions, Finance.
Central, C. A Derryberry, JackBon;
10;00 "Taking Care of the Pupil
Friendship, J. T. Harris, Newborn;
During the Week,’ W. D. Hudgins, EsLlttle Hatchie. J. H. Oakley, White- till Springs.
„
ville; Shelby County, E. A. Roper,
11:15
1ho Church Taking Care of
Memphis; Southwestern District, G. A.
Hs Young People, H. M. Crain, Milan.
Bryant, Buena Vista; Unity, A. Lam12:00 Lunch,
bert, Middleton; Western District, J.
T h u r s d a y A fterno o n.
W Joyner, Paris; Weakley County,
1:30 Devotions, "Strange Altars,’
J. A. Miles, Martin.
(Paul at Mars Hlll.)> Acts 17:22-32.
Theme: "God's Word, God’s Work
A - M- Nicholson, Memphis,
and God’s W orkm en”
2:00— Address,
"T h e
SuperlntenTU RSD AY N IG H T .

M

7:30— Devotions, "Jesus and the
Piillnpn/1
/MlnnrlAnmn \
T_«
Cultured Pupil
(N ic o d ^ u s )
Jno.
3:1-12. O. W. Taylor, Trenton.
8:00—Convention Sermon, M. D.
Austin Dversbure* alternate J W
D lc i^ s o n
’ J- W<
8:4 5 - G « p a in t e d .

Jn°-

4:5' 15'

C‘

C

the
the

MOrr18’

Tnven-

tor/ ’ W ’ D’
Kstl" .S‘,riu^ A n n ou n c^en te Ad^ornment.
7:30— Devotions** ” * a T and

the

Yon may have triad everything y .a e r .r heart!
o f and b a r* ap.n l your mon.y right and left. I
any "w allan d good, '1.1 me proro my clalma with
Reports11 o f A^oclaUonal Superln- ' 8:00-Address, "Evangelism In tne
out axpanes to yon.
tendenteT
Associational Superln. Sunday school,” Luther Little, JackLot ma a.nd yon wlthont eharga a trial traatmant
o f D E L A N O 'S R H E U M A T IC CONQUEROR. I
Appointment o f Committees.
‘ T , , ______________________ __
. ...
am w illin g to taka tha clianoa and auraly the taat
in .o o nrpt.. ?»__ onj n/\n.nn _a tic**
o •30 Address, Buildinfr the Local
w ill talk
10.30
Tne Ups and Do^ns 01 ^ly
Phnpoh ** t w p n i_ „ vn okviii«
So land ma your name and tha taat treatment
Sunday School.- Three Minute talks.
Gillon Nashville.
w ill l>e aant yon a t once. When 1 sand you Mil., I
led bv the President.
8:45— Final words and adjournment.
will write you more tally, and w ill .how yon that
110 0 - Add^esT "Th e
Sundav Rov' J. T. Upton, Bolivar, Tenn.,my treatment la not only for banlahlng rheuma
tism, bnt ahonld also cleans# tha systam o f Uric
School a K in g d o ^ B u ild e r ” B M l n
Chairman o f. the Entertainment CornAcid and giro g n a t banaflt In kidney trouble and
help the general haalth.
low Memnhis
mlttee’ re<iuests >ou t0 “ “ «» hlm y ° ur
This apaelal offer w ill not bo held open Indefi
Adequate Organization
^
nitely.. I t w ill be necessary for you to make your
applIcaUon quickly. Aa soon aa this discovery be
Hurdgin3
snDr i L 3
SCh00,;' W - D' claUon wSoutheastern
Passenger
comes better known 1 shall ceasa sanding free
K ° U^ u n SSprings.
, „ give roduced
rates onAssothc
treatments and shall then charge a price fo r this
discovery which w ill be In proportion to Its great
12-0
.
certificate plan.
valua. So taka advantage o f this offer l>efore I t Is
W ednesday A fternoon.
______
too late. Remember, the teat costa yon absolutely
1.30 Devotions,
Jesus and the
, m e T u l' cq , , . , ,
nothing.
F. U . Delano, M l F. Delano llldg
Syracuse, N. Y.

9:30—-Enrollment and organization.

Mr. Banka w rites—‘ 1 am sound and so w e ll
that I can plow o r d o any kin d o f h eavy work.
I can tru ly say you r A pplian ce has effected a
perm anent cure. I was In a terrib le con di
tion and had g lr e n np hope o f e v e r being
any better. I f It hadn't been fo r you r A p p li
ance, I w ould n e ver have g o t w ell. I am 70
years o ld and served three years In E ckle's
A rtillery o f Oglethorpe Co. I hope God w ill
reward yon fo r the good yon axe d o in g to
suffering hum anity."
Brooks’ A ppliance, the m odern scientific
Invention, th e w onderful discovery that makes
lif e w orth liv in g , fo r ruptured people, w ill
b e sent on trial. N o springs o r hard pads.
Has automatic a ir cushions. Blade sa g i r e r ■
the broken parts together aa yea w oelg a broken
Hash. N o salves. N o lies. Durable, cheap.
Beat aa tria l to prove l b F u ll Inform ation and
book on rupture, m ailed free. W rite today.
C. E. Brooks, a t3 B State Street, Marshall.
Mich.. U. S. A .

2.30 AClUFCSS, I TOSOIl^ Dlly UPPOF*
tunltle8 ,n Sululay school Work,” D.
A
Pnafnr
3.00 Address, The Pastor Train{ng His Forces,” J. C. McCoy. New™ 30-Address. "Takin g An

9:00-DevoUons
"Jesus and
Uncultured Pupil," (Woman at
S o n

T ° C o S in

I 8 : l -’ '

T ' R ' D” '

McKeiizle 2“ d Tlm ‘ 2:2'

£ * £

Bowle8’

« „

.

2:30—"'The
Opportune’ , ‘ o f° ’ tho ?.“ ** 8: nd anj.. “ ® ount
cu" to
Primary Teacher,” Miss Elizabeth
, MhVP ; h ^ arriB; wb° haa been
Cullen. Memphis.
8elzed by that aw ful disease, co n -.
».m
t„— sumption;— and is now unable to
Mrs. H. W Strother, MemphU.
3:30— "Teaching Missions In

^

ON THE PURCHASE or
a High Grade 25 year
9 Guaranteed Piano or Player
r Piano.
W rite today fo r our plan o f
selling direct from
FACTORY-TO-YOU
and save the difference fo r
yourself. W e w ill ship you any
Piano o r Player Piano you se
lect from our catalog at*
CUR OWN EXPENSE.
W e P a y T h e F r e ig h t . Y o u
can try it FREE fo r 30 days
without a penny in advance.
I f it does not please you send
it back. I f satisfied you take
a long time to pay. Easy
monthly payments.

’
the

u°com oenedl8t fait|
h ful, Christian
i , ' ompe,led t0 givo blm ber atte“ -

Jackson SCh001”
L U ^
Announcements. Adjournment.
W ednesday N ioi. t
7:30-Devotions, "Jesus ' and the

. HU a ^
88 Is M. F. Farris. 2942
St" Denver’ Colorado.
He
le ft .1 ennessee a year ago to try to
H?.d
conditions favorable to

Capitalaad Surplustl.ON.00#

Omaha, Nebraska

Mothers can rest easy after giving
“ California Syrup o f Figs," because in
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.
Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fru it laxative.”
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
and sure.
Ask your druggist for a 60-cent botr
tie of "California Syrup o f Figs,’’ which
contains directions for babies, children
o f all ages and for grown-ups.

Taldnr order, to r our Fruit
Tree#, Ornaments le. Koeea. Eto.
Lleh tw ork. Permanent Job. No
l capital required. Experience
not necessary. Thiele youropv
port unity
Our buelneu b u
been eetabllabed U y e a n and
w K fito d J y 11 - I t t l the public.

_

Here’s a chance, Miss Freckle-face to
try a remedy for freckles with the guar
antee o f a reliable dealer that it will not
cost you a penny unless it removes the
freckles; while i f it does give you a clear
complexion the expense la trifling.
Simply get an ounce o f othlne—
double strength from any druggist and
a few applications should show you how
easy it is to rid yourself o f the homely
freckles and got a beautiful complexion.
Rarely is more than one ounce needed
for the worst caseBo sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othlne as this is the
prescription sold under guarantee o f
money back i f it fails to remove freckles.

Look Mother!
If tongue Is costed,
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali
fornia Syrup o f Pigs.”

Schmoller Ac Mueller Plano Co.
I* . It* .

F R E C K L E -F A C E
Baa and W ind Bring Out lli« F Spats. Maw
to Remove Easily

IF YOUE CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

FRES MUSIC LESSONS
W rite now fo r our hand8om elv illustrated A rt Catalog
and BIG P IA N O OFFER.
B**b B. JLi$

I any that I can ootflfrar rhoutnatlem with a
almple homo treatment, without electrical trn t
ment, ctrtngent diet, weakening bathe, o r In fart
any othor o f the usual treatments recommended
for the cure o f rheumatism.
Don't shut your eyes and say "impossible,’ ' hut
put mo to the t e s t

SMITH BROS..

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
U SE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A S P L E N D ID R E G U L A T O R
PURELY VEGETABLE-N0T NARCOTIC

Panama
DROPSY
**£*?*’ u,u»1,r kivee quick
1 re lie f, toon re m o ve. « w elling
and abort breath, often give, entire relief
la IS to ZSdayi. T r ia l treatmen t tout free
01. THOMAS f. Q1EER, Ijcctuor to
01 H. H. GREERS #3Sr. C31 N, Cbatsarortb, Qa
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A Narrow Woman Finds
Relief From Suffering.
t _______ ______
Y fom .. who
_
n.rvoutnett, ofttn endure much
suffering before finding any relief.
Mr*. Joseph Snyder, o f Tiffin, O.,
had such an experience, regarding
which she aaya:
“ Six m on th s 1
w a a b e d fa s t w ith
n ervou s p r o s tr a 
tion . I h a d sin k 
in g spells, a oold,
ola m m y fe e lin g ,—
oou ld n ot stan d
th e
(lig h t e s t
noise.
A t tim es
11

w ou ld

alm o st

1 Hr
to
p ieces;
I sto m a ch
v e ry
' w ea k .
M y hus
ba n d Insisted on
my
ta k in g
Dr.

lilie s * N e r v in e , a n d I b e g a n t o Im p ro ve
b e fo re I h a d fin ish ed th e firs t b o ttle
u n til I w a s e n tir e ly c u re d ."

MRS. JOSEPH BNYDER.
M l Hudson St., Tiffin, Ohio.

Many remedies are recommended
for diseases o f the nervous system
that fail to produce results because
they do not reach the seat o f the
trouble.
Dr. M iles’ Nervine has
proven its value in such cases so
many times that it is unnecessary
to make claims for it.
You can
prove its merits for yourself by
getting a bottle o f your druggist,
who w ill return the price if you
receive ntf benefit
a
MILES

M EDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

10 CENT “ OAflOAEETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE
Far Slok HasdachT, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowela— They
work while you aleep.
Purred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled .with undi
gested food, which sours, and ferments
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery— Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental tears, everything that Is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night w ill give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box
from your druggist w ill keep you feel
ing good for months.

MELON SEED GIVEN AW AY
Moat Watermelon 8®od old unfit. Our new
Kleeklojr red moat, awoet as sugar, melts on your
t o o i u t .Il nest
n n l on earth, rich ground once
one* netflO.OO.
netSlO.OO.
tluoe w ill mail postpaid any farmer U.S.A.
Tolutrixlu
four ounces
.14cts. _Pound up .60 ct*.
M reoelpt
receipt _______
onnd delivered. Fancy Sudan liras* lam e war.
flum ps w ill do. W r lu fo r sxact special low de
livered cost direct to farmers anywhere U. B. A.
Frost P roo f Carolina Cabbage Plants. Finely
ground Hock Phosphate, Stock Peas, Soy Beans.
Can# Seed, M illet, Clover*. Grassos, all Farm
and Garden Seeds. Superb quality. B tateeiaot
pounds and ounoea wanted. Do i t today.

Maskrilla Field Seed Co.

NaskviUs, Tens.

P A R A LY SIS <5EV2SI£
______ b o -s a n I T o ' b p i l e

Whereas, Dr. W. J. Bolin was
called as pastor o f the South Knox
ville Baptist Church, March, 1910,
and has served as such since that
tim e; that during -tM * service ttrer
church haa Increased Its membership
about 250 in numbers, and has made
good and substantial progress In' ev
ery lino o f Christian endeavor; that
the Influence o f this service from an
educational standpoint has been a
great inspiration and uplift to the
church and entire community; and
WhereaB, on Sunday, March 7th,
1915, Dr. Bolin tendered his resigna
tion as pastor o f the church for the
purpose o f accepting a call to the
Baptist Church at Alexandria, La.
Therefore be It resolved by the
South K noxville Baptist Church, In
regular session, that It is with sin
cere regret this resignation Is ten
dered, and, In accepting the same the
church rejoices that her loss w ill In
ure to the benefit o f her sister church
at Alexandria, La., and congratulates
the said church In securing as her
pastor a man o f God, a scholar of
much culture and refinement; a
preacher second to none, a true pas
tor, ever loyal to the great princi
ples o f tho Baptist denomination, a
sympathetic, kind, courteous, oblig
ing friend, and a Christian gentle
man In every respect; that the pray
ers and best wishes o f this church
will nccoiupnny Brother Bolin to his
new field o f labor; that it has been
a source o f much pleasure to know
him and his splendid w ife and fam 
ily in the social as well as the re
ligious circle o f the church and com
munity.
May He who rules the destiny of
man ever keep and bless him and
hfB In the great work o f teaching
jm d-preaching ChrlBt and Him cruci
fied.
Resolved, That a copy o f these
resolutions be furnished to the daily
papers and to the Baptist and Re
flector fo r publication, and “that a
copy be sent to the church at A lex
andria, La., and that these resolu
tions be spread o f record on the min
u tes-of this-church a lfn rg'w ith t h e written resignation tendered the
church.
J. C. FORD.
T. H. ROSE.
T. O. M cC A LLIE ,
Committee.
FERGERSON— Slater Jennie Fergerson waa born April 4. 1847, and
died Nov. 30, 1914. She professed
faith in Christ In 1876, and united
with the Union Ridge Baptist church,
o f %hich she lived a consistent mem
ber till her death. She always at
tended the services o f her church
whenever she could; ow ing to feeble
health and livin g some distance from
her church she was often kept away
from Its services.
She leaves a son, a sister, many
relatives and friends, who mourn
their loss. May God com fort them.
She is not dead, but llveth, and will
come forth with that Innumerable
host o f saints who shall be clothed
in robes o f righteousness.
MRS. ED N A SIMPSON,
MISS L E N A CH ICK. '
_-_-_rL- i------ — - • -

............ ..

For Weakness and Loss o f Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S T A S T E L E S S chill T O N IC , drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
snrtaureAnpetlcer. For adults and eb llA w a . SOe
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BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOABD,

Nashville, Tenn.

EXERCI SE
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THESE TWO MEN
and it tak es only fifteen min
utes each day.

YOUR MUSCLES A R E
NOT AS HARD AS THEY
SHOULD BE.
::

The Home Exerciser
w ill do a w a y with that sluggish state o f inactivity, harden
your muscles and place your b od y in a state of excellent
health. Exercise is as necessary to the b od y as food. T h e
H o m e Exerciser— a little machine of highly tempered,
nickel-plated steel w ill last you a lifetime and w ill give you
a strong body, a perpetual state of health and hard muscles.
F or men, wom en, girls and boys.
Send $2.00 for the entire machine w ith all attachments
and complete instructions.
.

THE HOME EXERCISER CO.* 4010 Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C.

THE BEST $1.00 FOUNTAIN PEN IN THE W O R LD

S t l m i E N I TO ' y o L

rem edy

P ile s
Thm Dr. Bo— n lio Co^ P U W M p W A
Tb o tim e has come w hen manufacturers w ill have to q u it m aking such enormous prod ts on fountain P«ns. Y o u can now buy a. fountain pen
at $1 that w ill do all tho work o f the IS and 15 pens. Th is pen w e se ll at »1. postpaid, haa tho follow in g features.
. ..
...
______

J K

A to ile t

m

r

preparation o f nwrit.
Helps t o e r a d ic le dandruff.

L

I It has a guanuiloeU i i kArat gold point.

,lbOT'' t n K 5 r ^ U fM lr A »«lb «v .L

A It liMBineUl ring that snugly coven thft filler ren t

T. II

>*

w u iu m iim c i.

S cad SLOO to d a y and g e t this rem ark ab le pen poetpald.

or~

i

UNIQUE FOUNTAIN PEN CO.. B o x J*

Clinton, S. C

You Look Prematurely Old
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Evangelist II. A. Root, o f DeSoto,
Mo., writes: “ I lmve been troubled
with my throat n good deal the past
winter in my evangelistic work here
In Missouri----1—am to- begin In theSavanuah Avenue church, St. Joseph,
Mo., next Sunday.”
Chnrles S. Boswell, and Ruth Verna
Wilson, residing eight miles northwest
o f Lexington, were the contracting
parties In a beautiful wedding Sundny
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the home o f
the bride’s parents, the w riter otllclnting.
They are estimable Christian
young people.
Honors are falling thick and fast
on the shoulders o f Dr. John E. White,
o f the Second church, Atlanta, Ga. He
is to deliver the Phelps-Stokes’ Foun
dation Lecture, April 28, at the Uni
versity o f Virginia. He Is also univer
sity preacher at the University o f Chi
cago two Sundays In April.
Billy Sundny received ns a free-will
offering at the close o f his meetings
o f two and n half months .in Philadel
phia only $51,130.85. He was offered
$2,000 more, but positively refused to
receive it, telling them to give it to
the poor. There were 41,724 profes
sions In the meetings.
Rev. J. H. Coin, o f the First church,
Conlele. Ga., lately assisted Dr. Lan
sing Burrows, o f the First church.
Americus, Ga., in a revival, resulting
in 31 additions for baptism. Brother
Coin was educated at Union Univer
sity, Jackson, Tenn.
Rev. W . R. Beach has resigned os
pastor at Marshall, N. C., to accept
a call to Bryson City, N. C. H e enters
upon the new pastorate about the mid
dle o f April.
On Thursday o f this week. Dr. Lee
S. Scarborough will be installed to sue-

Was $49

Bound Complete In Seven
Big Volumes Including
Index Volume

NoW$10

Th e m ild e s t librairry
y o f B ib le Kn
K n ow led ge and Teaching In existence at the ipost sw eeping reduction over m ade on a w ork o f sim ilar value
O rigin ally published
hod a n d sold In a billky and u nw ieklly set o f 2,r>sm all volum es nl tULQIl g a u a g o ffm Lhttldoatloal-oomnl Bte a a r t _comi»ctly bound i n seven v o lu m e s e t- a m a ll- fraction o fttto origin al fOSTKOK A L IM ITE D TIM E.

Guarantee

Satisfaction

BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

An Expositionof theBible
New’ r^ra!11* b* rt COTnm' ntarV 00 dentals” —lk « Churchman, 4 .
" r a i l o f spiritual truth and Instruction.” —CSrisNan W ork
l||
jj^ J ^ h jrm ln is ttrs w ill And It a mine o f treasure. ” —.V «t fo r k ”

^•Ujnususlljr fresh and bright”— P m b y U H c m and Re/brmed
“ Delightful and instructive reading.” —Continent.
“ Rich imagery aad elegant diction.” - N . T. Christian Advocate
^ ‘? . eKP™mch.*r wbo « « not derive very material assistance
c5rJr^A.UmP* mUi>t be * dlfflcuU P ® «o a to help.” - n n
*!?tbe
works which
,
,
®bJect the understanding o f the Bible and the
application o f ita teachings to practical life .” —The Outlook.
h®1" * ln th* * * * * * o f exposltonr lectures rather than conservative and verbal comments,
o o t , by f " rf1rao** preachers and theologians
secures scientific and scholarly thoroughness, along w ith pop
ular and practical Interest.” - H e ChrUtian InteUigTncJr
« I Z hi i r - T?.7 I > i >roYlnrth* t,tbeexpo* ,t,o n o f the Scriptures
.ry nor wrarl#onJ*r »nd preachers w ill do w ell
» h*£ T£*2!? * **M examples o f expository style and
method. ’—I V w utcAmaa.

FO R TH E P R E A C H E R
% It affords endless m aterial «o enrich his sermons,
both In history, criticism, and exposition.

FO R TH E T EA C H ER
it provides overw h elm ing resources o f attaining or
com m unicating Scriptural knowledge or answering
questions.

FO R T H E LA Y M A N
It spreads a matchless feast o f Instruction and
c o m fo rt
This great work consists o f seven large volumes so lid ly packed with thousands o f the most oracllrnl nnd

valuable (i.tn . f n r , k a

»
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P . D. L e v iilc u s . H. IV K c i ij v m i n

Southern Baptist
Convention
Over

L.&N.R.R.
V ia
N E W O RLEANS
The Scenic Route along the pI6turesque Mexican Gulf Coast, the
land o f sunshine and flowers.
Arrangem ents have been made for
Special Standard Pullman ElectricLighted Sleepers to leave N ashville
2:40 a. m.. May 11th (sleeper open
fo r reception o f passengers at 9:00
p. m. May 10th) goin g via B irm ing
ham, Montgomery, Mobile, and New
Orleans, arrivin g Houston morning
o f May 12th, in ample tim e fo r open
in g o f the Convention.
Round T rip Rate from Nashville
$29.70; tickets on sale May 6 , 7, 8,
9, 10, 11; lim ited to return May 31,
1915.
Low er berth $5.00, upper $4.00,
N ashville to Houston; two persons
can occupy, one berth.
Stopover at Birmingham, Mont
gom ery, Mobile, and the beautiful
G ulf Coast points, also at N ew Or
leans, and at points between New
Orleans and Houston.
A cordial Invitation is extended to
. Join our party-at- Nashville.
Make
arrangements in
advance.
Illus
trated Itinerary w ill be sent you de
scriptive o f the trip.
F o r further inform ation communi
cate with
JT. H. W R IG H T ,
Pastor A d a lrvllle Baptist Church,
A d a lrvllle, Ky.

L . M. H ITT,
1609 Eastland Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.

Jlx.var B urton , M. A.
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Features of Indispensable Value to
Every Preacher, Teacher. Student
^
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ThouM Bd. o f l*rwachara, taachara, end B lbl. stndsnts will r e .llx . the Importance and far-raachlna value o f thla library.
The Bible’s Richest Treasures
The richest, most luggestlve, and most in*
spiring portions o f the Bible are selected, il
lustrated. and analysed in the moat helpful
and interesting way.

are sch ola rly yet in te r e s tin g ."-U H tU h Weekly.
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A Library o f Right-Hand Helps
Prrachers, students and teachers can not
afford to be without this massive library o f
helps to the more thorough, scholarly and
satisfying interpretation o^ the Scriptures
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In every
■e,eUed** * * continuously analysed, Ulustrated and explained by Interp
Interpreters who
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Naw Baautlaa o f Scripture
Now baautlea o f Bcrlptur* aro dlacloaod to
tho proarhor and atodont, and a troaaur.
■ood thought la prorldod which la almoat
lncxbauitlblr.
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As to our reliability, we refer you to the publishers of this
paper, or to any commercial agency. Established 1866.

SsSs Scranton Co., 118 Trumbull Sf.9 Hartford, Conn.
ceed Dr. B. II. Carroll ns 1'resldeiit of
the Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.
Ad
dresses w ill be delivered by Presidents
W. L. Pickard, o f .Mercer University;
S. I*. Brooks, o f Baylor University,
nnd E. Y. Mullins, o f the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louis
ville.
. L r. J. B. Phillips, o f Tabernacle
chu?5h, Chattanooga, Tenn., lately as
sisted Rev. T. S. Hubert ln a revival
nt Dade City, Flu,, resulting In 20
additions. Record-breaking crowds at
tended upon tlie ministry o f the
preacher.
Rev. Cornelius Bowles, o f McKenzie,
Tenn., nnd Dr. I. N. Penick, o f Mar
tin, Tenn., exchanged pulpits last Sun
day.
The exchange was no doubt
mutually enjoyable.
Jerusalem church, near Henderson,
Tenn., will hold Us annual revival, be
ginning the second Sunday ln August.
Rev. Clarence E. Azbill, o f Lexington.
Tenn., is the wide-awake young pastor
o f the church.

The many devoted, warm friends of
P,e'- w - H. Sledge and wife, of
Helena, Ark., in Tennessee where they
formerly labored will rejoice that Mrs.
Sledge lias recovered from a dellcute
operation in St. Luke’s Sanitarium.
Little Rock, Ark.
Rev. E. J. A. McKinney, o f Little
Rock, Ark., editor of the BapUst Ad
vance, has resigned the care o f the
church at Bauxite, Ark., and Rev. A.
L. Brtimhelow has been called to suc
ceed him,
Rev. F. L. Hull, well known in Ten
nessee, has lately accepted the care
o f the fir s t church, Ilobart, Okla., and
the work Is progressing splendidly
General Secretary Emory W. Hunt
and Foreign Secretary Arthur O. Baldmi i° f
American Baptist Foreign
Mission Society, have resigned, and it
is stilted that they did so on account
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n J fev‘ Andrew Potter, o f Collinsville.
Okla., writes: ‘‘Recently closed a most
gracious meeting at Copan, Okla.
with

34 additions.
Laid the cornerstone
last Sunday fo r a nice building there.
Am going April 4 to Inola to begin a
two-weeks’ meeting, then to Junks,
then to tho Southern Baptist Conven
tion In Houston, Texus.
Rev. II. F. Jones, o f Fulton church,
Richmond, Vn., has uccepted a call to
I ort Norfolk church, Port Norfolk, Va.,
and enters u ik j ii his work there May
W i Alonzo. Bigg, o f Markanda,
HI., accepts a call to BatesvUle, Ark.,
as pastor o f West BatesvUle church
and Ik on tho field.
Rev W R. Farrow, o f Union Ave.
church, Memphis, writes;
‘‘ I have
been on thla field fifteen months. Have
had 100 additions. Sunday School has
grown until we have secured a vacant
atore house one block from the church
and moved our young men’s class to
it and organized It Into a Berean Class.
Brother Austin Crouch, o f Murfrees" • » Pjeach for us In a revival,
beginning the fourth 8 unday in April,
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